
Preparing for Extensions New Company 
In Retail Business 

Council Determined to Lose No Time. - Will Start Work 
Immediately Ratepayers Approve By-Law 

NeedMohe^ 
Finance Chairman Suggests, Adoption Hereof Road Tax; 

Will Ihstal Recording .Water Meters , 

- Instructions were given by. the. 
Council on Tuesday for̂ the prepar
ing of all necessary1 working plans 
and the making of-all possibleipre*. 
liminary arrangements for .the car
rying through o f trie proposed im
provements to th*« irrigation sys
tem. Engineer Fawkes will, ac
cordingly,-give his attention to this 
work, first „ completing working 
plans for the extension of the new 
work on the north main around to 
Garnett Valley; and Jones and Si-
wash Flats. In order that he may 
give this undivided attention he 
haa been relieved • of some of the 
other responsibilities." 
^Foreman H. Tomlin submitted a 

report r̂elating to", roads"and side
walks. . THe latter he found need
ing considerable - attention., Some 
work' must "be done at once in the 
interests of;the*public'safelyand'he 
was authorize" to .make" these; re
pairs whicfi will,require about1;000 
feet of lumber for . Shaughnessy 
Avenue and adjacent streets and 900 
feet for Granville Road. 

Mr. Tomlin further reported that 
he was attending to the worst parts 
of the roads' and said he could keep 
the .truck and. teams busy to, good 
advantage." He requested. and was 
granted permission to continue this 
work'- and. to jput^ a dumping- body 

-on the .truck so; that shalt̂ might be 
'handled with Vreater speed;^' ">" *»r: 

Engineer• FawkesTsubmitted a re-
qu.estf rorh the. Electrician for per
mission to make certain changes in 
one of the high tension lines. This 
change was recommended by the 
Engineer. At present the high volt 
age line running swest turns south 
at the north-west corner of Mrs'; 
Campbell's lot and then west past 
the. gymnasium. . The poles are in 
poor condition and must be replaced 
if the line.is still to run that way. 
The suggestion was to carry.the.line 
more directly west to St. Stephen's 
Church, and to cut and drop the 
poles on the other two sides of the 
triangle to carry secondary wires. 
After considering a bill of costs the 
work-was approved. 

Reports of fluctuations in the flow 
of water in the ditch-west and south 
of Giant's Head continuing.a sug
gestion was made* by Coun. Kirk 
that two measuring and recording 
devices now on hand and similar to 
those used at the Farm.be installed >< 
one at the main intake- and the 
other at the head of the south main. 
This was approved1. 

Upon recommendation1 of Coun. 
White; Mr. W. Mack' was given 
permission to cloan up and use two 
building lots next to the house-he 
now occupies just east of Elliott's 
Shaughnessy Avenuo store, subject 
to a-Bale at any time by tho Coun 

One of the most important bus
iness' deals ' to: transpire here for 
some.time may be1 closed by the 
time this reaches our readers'." The 
deal whereby / the Summerland 
Supply Company, Ltd., will dispose 
of tfte " drygoods and grocery busi-, 
ness in its upper1 store; has: beeif 
pending for -some „' time, and . the 
transfer will likely be made,this 
week.--. *" " < 

The new" proprietors.', of this part 
of the stòck will;be a company now: 
in- process ? of incorporati on \ óf which 
Messrs. ;J. C. Freeman', and W. C/ 
Kelley will be the 'priricipalr ŝtock-
holders. , . , ; 

The' new concern is taking a lease 
of that portion of the store .build 

ston' confirmed an arrangement 
made With Hini whereby* the Muni
cipality has the right to draw shale 
froth a pit in'any "desired quantity . ,, 
during, the next three years for a i n * « ^ 
total price of $40:„ * - - - V .Ad-

The Union of B.C. Municipal!- vantage;was taken of the;half holi 
ties wrote asking for detailed infor-; d a y yesterday to take stock, an 
mation regarding lands inJthe niun 
icipality in which war.veterans-are 
or were interested. & The Clerk was-
asked to prepare the information. 

jReport^wasî adeKbyroneToflthe5 

ditchmen of. a- water user taking 
water from Saturday night to Mon
day morning, notwithstanding pos
itive orders had been given him not 
to do so. The Clerk was instructed 
tOT.wrjtê -theiOffender̂ ipointinĝ out' 
the.' seriousness of such' action and 
warning; hint o f prosecution, if jthe 
misdemeanour is repeated; 

Investi gation of a statement made 
by a-t ratepayer that= a certain lot 
worked by an Oriental had two wa 
ter connections instead of one was 
asked for by Coun. White. -He 
also; stated that this same citizen' 
had complained bitterly of insuffi 
cient water, and JJiad: stated that 
Orientals ̂ nyeach7side^ihim; were 

extra* staff-having 
for the' purpose. _ 

been _ engaged 

Has Leg Broken 
In, Runaway 

Finest Cherries?; / ; 

:Beautifully Packed 
Of ten it has been': reiterated that 

it ipays not only- to carefully select 
fruit for shipmentibut.to' put them 
upin the-best possible, form. This 
week The Review was handed abet
ter- from a dealer who-had received 
some cherries •from;aiSummerland* 
grower - and ' shipper which ,i fully 
proves this contention.-., That part' 
of the letter bearing on this, matter 
reads: J4These were not only the 
best preserving^ cherries;;which; wej 
have ever, seen in "*B:C. but they: 
were most beautiffully packedv«i-We 
regret that you'will not have more 
this season, but assure you- that we 

getting a good supply.and had been w J U be glad to have some of this 
enjoying plenty of water all season.; 
Coun; White* saidïhis ̂ informant was; 
satisfied that ?th {̂Orientals referred 
.to were "payinĝ " somebody' for the 
extra suppryV ; \ 
1 :Two{ applications : were,* received 

for; domestic" "water connection. 
One,"-"that of C. P: Nelson, for his 
hew- studio, - was- granted. The 
other, from George Fosbery for 

fruit next season.; Growers do riotfI 
realize how/much'easier it is;to selj 
fruitwhich- has" quality; especially 

! J i f it lis well- packed.. 3 Yours.-vcarneî ffr^ „jf 
iĥ with"'some:others from Athejiame 
district arid we'got just double1 the 
price "for yours.'' 

Three- dollars per crate of four 
boxes was the price realized by:the 
shipper of these selected and well 

the Milligan lot, will be dealt with|packed preserving cherries. 
alongTwitfr others when; the general 
extension of the system is consid
ered. 

During a discussion on roads, 
Coun. White, Chairman of the Fin
ance Committee, pointed out the 
need of more money for road pur* 
podes, and suggested a road tax oh 
all male citizens between certain 
ages not now paying land tax, Btat* 
ing that it might be) advisable to 
collect such tax this year. , 

Thrown from his carriage after 
his horse Had "taken fright on the 
gulch road;' W.""Carter now lies in 
the hospital' suffering from a. com
pound'fracture of a '-leg,and "other 
injuries.. Mr. Carterand his neph
ew-Will White- wererdriving down 
the hi 11;when they met .two or three 
motor vehicles and" before they had 
gotten beyond the last-one, driven 
by 0. Atkins, the fractious animal 
was bolting wildly down the grade. 
Seeing"that disaster was inevitable 
Mr. • Atkinslturned^hiŝ car and star
ted in pursuit.;- He had.not gone 
far when he'found the rig piled upj 
oh'the side of tthe road. Mr. Carter 
in being thrown from it had' be
come.entangled'and the two bones 
in one leg-where .completely..brok
en. _His-nephew- escaped*with" some 
bruises and;"a. general-' shaking up. 
Mr. Carter was taken"' to-'his home 
at the foot, of ;the hill by'Mr/At-
kins, anct-after the doctor had dres
sed the broken-limb he was remov
ed to the hospital where he is how 
resting co.mfortably: 

Finds Prices Very; High 

Prices are 'very high in London, 
Eng., and - that city' is filled with 
visitors, says (Mr. P. .G."'Kdop 'in a; 
recent letter. - A very, marked in
crease has apparen tly - been made i n 
automobile prices, ' for -Mr.-'Koop 
says that a second hand' car that 
would sell for $600 here will bring 
three times that amount in.London. 
A 1916 model Light Six McLaugh
lin .cannot-be had-for less than 
$3,500. v . ' - , ' v 

-Mr. and-Mrs. Koop had to wait 
two week's in , New 1 York before 
being able to get acco'mmodatibri. 
All-boats are full'both ways" every 
trip- and .rates "are'nearly, double 
pre-war prices.. *\ , ' M 3 ~; S: 

Third Teacher fm High 

Parents Lay Request for. Fourth Year Course Before School 
Board at Special Meeting )' 

T * * A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K t>T t-, -

Looking For More Rooiii 
Rapidly Increasing, School Population Finds Summerland 

Unprepared With Equipment. 

Harmount-Logte. 

Regatta Thursday 
Announcement is made in these 

columns that»Ponticton's third an
nual regatta wi 11 be held oh >-T>tt]r0f 
day afternoon,:. August 7, at .2 
b'clockiH The diay'being a;half hol
iday; there should; be aBBUrance of a 
good crowd for tho events to be 
conducted under the auspices' of 
the Penticton Aquatic Club. 

Fenticton has not celebrated a 
regatta for-about five- years, but 
tho two annual .affairs carried out 
before the war werofquite success 
fuli There is ho doubt that the 

W W' OW«V HI t»HJT . V1.K« . UJ ,.V..V> WWH.." . , . 1 . ' .1 L > , | l | 1 
,cll and the appreval' of tho next will belaid of thoHhird rog. 
Council. •"• y f ' • • n"'*0» 

A letter from Mr. C. J , Huddle- Jh.« allowing is a Hot of the ev 
onts: 1 < 

Sailing race: double-, Bcalls,1 meh, 
r 4 w T « *. . half-mile, doublo^ sculls, ladles, raster lime T O t s eighth mllo; doublo cbnoo,' men, 

r • « ' o ' olghth mllo; double cah'oo, ladies, 
r r U l t O p e C i a l S eighth mllo; handicap' gaBolIno 

launch race (Btep'artd'ifgo bang^); 

Pleased With \Vork 
Municipal Auditor M. J.rCrehan 

took advantage of a brief visit to 
Summerland on Tuesday to inpsect 
the' work done this spring on the 
Municipal Irrigation system. That 
afternoon while the Councillors 
were sitting as Finance Committee 
he talked with them' informally on 
matters pertaining to- municipal 
finance and government, certain 
proposed 'amendments to the Muni
cipal'Act being discussed., Speak
ing of the expenditure made on the 
Irrigation system, Mr. Crehan ex
pressed great satisfaction with tho 
quality and apparent permanency 
of the work that had* beeh done.' 
"It Is the best work that has ever 
been put in in this municipality," 
he declared. 

What The B.C. Farmer Sayŝ  

The B.C. Farmer,' official organ 
of the'- United Farmers of British 
Columbia, addresses its readers 
thus:— "r" ' " , 

4 4 Support your 1 ocal newspaper 
British Columbia is blessed with 
some of the best weeklies in Cana 
da and, generally speaking, local 
support seems; to be forthcoming,-
but in somerdistricts'petty differ 
ences crop1 in to mar'the good work 
that the newspaper can do. 

VA;good weekly newspaper is an 
asset to any district. It is the Bu
reau of Information for your dis 
trict—and a;.mighty effective bû  
reau .it ia too.- Support your local 
paper—with its weekly budget of 
local happenings every week it ere 
ates a fine" community spirit and 
community spirit helps a district to 
strive for everything that iB best." 

. M uch pleasure is expressed by his 
friends that' Mr. George Gray is 
again able to be up and around af 
tor a long spell'of illness. 

Farmers' Institutes and 
United Farmers In 

Mew Organization 
Pinns for Amalgamation to be Placed Before Members 

for Approval or Otherwise. 

RevolBtoko,—It, Is understood in 
railroad circles that whon tho Okan
ogan fruit special goes on for the 
coming season, that it will bo in 
much hotter shape than last year. 
More attontlon will bo paid to tor-
mlnal shipping facilities and it 1B 
understood that the run will bo 
mado In BIX hours to Rovolstokn, 
and a total of twolvo hours loss run-
nlng time to Calgary, This will 
prove a great boon to tho shippers; 
at it lands their fruit on the prairlo 
markot in much hotter condition" 
than heretofore. Tho plan 1B not 
fully developed as yot, but will bo 
announced soon. 

W. Mack and family of Brandon 
have come to Summerland to res 
ido and are now living in tho cot 
tnge on Shaughnonsy Avenue, next 
Elliott's storo. 

swimming racoB, open, eighth 
mllo; BO'ynrde swimming race, op 
on; 50 yards EJwInimlng raco, lad-
las; open dive, springbonrd, 81 and 
10 foot; diving boys, 16 and und
er1; swimming under water; obatla-
col raco, tilting; duck hunt. 

Valuablo and appropriate' prizes 
for all events. A dopoBlt of 2Rc. 
will bo charged evory competitor 
for ovory entry. Thle will bo ret
urned to all Btartera on tho day of 
tho regatta. Tho entry Hit 1B now 
open and 1B not confined to members 
of the Aquatic Club' or local resid
ents. Intending competitors should 
BOO tho carotakor at tho Aquatic 
Club and get their nnmosdown oar 
ly. Tho club premlflOB will be open 
to all on tho day of the regatta, but 
an admission fee,- 26e. adults and 
10c. children under 14 will bo 
mado, 

Plans woro completed last week at i 
a Vancouver conference for tho or-i 
ganization of tho Farmers' Union 
of British Columbia, which will be 
on organization, of ton thousand 
mombora and will embraco tho 
membership of tho Farmors' Insti
tutes and that of the United Far
mers of British Columbia., This 
1B tho result of a resolution which 
was passed at tho conference of 
Farmors hold last month at Smith-
ore, when it WOB thought that aa 
those two associations mora or loss 
work along tho same lines, that-an 
amalgamation of Interests would 
bo to the behoflt of the farming In
dustry generally; As a'result a 
commlttoo was namod which mot 
In Vancouver on Monday, 

Tho significance of this movo is 
that no longer will' the farmers of 

I British' Columbia be organized un 

dor tho wing of tho Government. 
In tho poBt, tho Farmors' Institute 
woro looked upon as government 
associations which woro moro or 
loss political in character. Tho Un 
Hod Farmers, on tho othor hand, 
wore oganlzod throo yonra ago and 
their chtof objects were indopond 
ont of tho Government in ovory 
way. 

Mr, Borrow, Minister of Agrlc 
ulturo, heartily endorsed tho plan 
and authorized the commlttoo to 
proceed with tho plans for the 
bringing into effect tho FarmorB' 
Union of British Columbia, which 
namo haB boon, adopted pro torn. 

Any work tho commlttoo has 
dono during Its soBulon will hnvo 
to bo ratified by tho thousands of 
members of the two associations 
scattered throughout tho province. 

A wedding of much, moré"than-
usual interest for this district took 
place on; Wednesday evening of this 
week1, July 30th; when Miss RóSiña 
Logie became the bride of Mr, 
George" Harmount. .Coming here 
in the "early days of the community, 
some fourteen years '"or so ago, the 
bride, who .is the eldest daughter 
of Mr.' and Mrs/ JT, Jt/.[Logie, had 
resided here constantly until a year| 
orrtwoago, when she-went Jo Port
land, - Ore'.,. to; enter.. the nursing 
profession. Her winsomedisposi-
tion, capable and pleasant manner 
of conducting public; business when 
engaged in'thatwork here, and her 
undoubted musical talent, all con
duced to make for her a host of 
friends, ever* increasing during the 
years of her residence-here.. Ac
cordingly -her entrance into the 
matrimonial state' excited great in
terest in all" sections of - the com
munity. - - * 

The- ceremony took • place in' St; 
Andrew's Church- at 7 o'clock, the 
.officiatitfgJmiñister?beiñg-!Rev^Fér^ 
gúson Millar; of Penticton;-::The 
Church. - was "beautifully; decorated 
wít£v,flowér¿Cana^ 
arid^baby. -br£aW-^pr¡^ón]ínlátíng¡c 
the coup: dé grace of 'IwHiehvwás a? 

wide 'floraWarcK-under which*.the 
bridalv"; couple took'' their-stand. 
These decorations'were the'work of 
Mrs? Scott Darkis. 4 

Arrayed in georgette crepe, with 
the conventional veil with orange 
blossom; and-carrying) a bouquet, 
the bride made a charming"figure 
as she entered on the árrh'bf her 
father to the strains of the' Wedding 
March played by'Miss:B;VK. Harri
son. She was supported by her sis 
ter Miss Grace Logié, who, also 
wore crepe of> a very pale' pink 
shade, while the groomsman'was 
Edward Logie,- brother.of the bride. 
Only members of the family wit 
nessed the wedding. ' 

At the conclusion of the cere 
mony the party proceeded, to the 
home of the. bridd where a delight 
ful- reception of an entirely Inform
al nature was held. - At this? timé 
intimate' friends to tho number of 
about two dozen were able to offer 
congratulations to: the happy cou 
pie. Luncheon WOB partaken of, 
its pleasure being enhanced by the 
tasteful decorations which Miss 
Grace Logie had arranged., Stream 
ers of white ribbon! radiated from 
a, bridal cake of several layers, The 
customary toast to the bride' was 
given, to which the groom aptly re 
sponded, and the guests acknowlod 
ged with "For He's a Jolly Good 
Follow." Vocal BOIOB were rend
ered by Mrs. G.' M, Ross and Mr, 
F. Graham during the evenihg.-

The bride and groom motored to 
Penticton a little later to procood 
up the lako the following .morning 
to Vancouver. From there thoy 
will go on to Portland, and later 
to Now Orloansi whore Mr, Har
mount Is undertaking a vast recla
mation schomo involving something 
like olghty thousand acrcB, . 
A host of good wishoB follow1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmount on their long 
journey south, and while tho remo
val of Mrs. Harmount makon un ir
reparable IOSB in social life gener
ally, and In muBlcordrcloB especial
ly, thoro romnlna tho memory of 
the help which aho has so frooly 
bestowed: when her sorvlcos woro 
sought in undortaklrigs along thoao 
linos. 

Serious consideration -is being gi- -; 

ven' by the School. Board 1 to , the \ 
suggestion that a fourth year be 
added to the High School course. 
The proposition has come from the. 
parents of a number of students, 
who wish to further pursue their-
studies but will" not otherwise be 
able:'to' do so unless theŷ gojelse-
where./ The University would 
without doubt be taken. advantage ~ 
of by all these students.- The ex
pense' to each individual, it has 
been pointed out, would be heavy. 
Board; .for. instance, would cost $35 
per month. _ V'" „*'-'-""- , " -

There.was a special-session of the 
School Board, on Tuesday, night to • 
give the parents .an-opportunity to , 
lay their request' regularly before-
the .Trustees. - TKe additional year 
would require another teacher for 
the High School, but it was urged 
that the large attendance that there -
will t be at the High School- next 
term, about50, makes it almost 
imperative that a third instructor, 
be engaged.. « , -

The Board did not give an an
swer to the request beyond stating 
"that they* looked- on the matter 
with favor, provided satisfactory . 
arrangements could be,made; They 
also wished1 to hear from^ Principal , 
McIntosh,„who' is-just now'at.the 
coast., - - ^ y ? ^ - -1 

-The1 fourth-year^has been-taught ; 
n the Summerland High 'School in 

the' past but was'dropped "several ~ 
years ago.- , 

This matter has a direct bearing 
on another, problem now confront
ing the School Board, namely,* the 
procuring of a suitable building in 
which to hold High School classes, 
the present building being required 
to accommodate the ovreflow from 
the .Central., 

Two buildings are now under ; 
consideration; the - Methodist % 
Church, .with the Men's' Club and 
gymnasium addition, and' the Col
lege building. As soon as an an
swer is had from those in charge of 
each of these buildings a decision 
will be made.--- • • 

It was stated by member's of the 
Board that the Health Inspector 
advised against the College build
ing because of the additional climb. 

Distance from the homes of those 
pupils living in Garnett Valley, 
Prairie Valley and Paradise- Flat 
was considered • when the Church 
Building was under advisement. 
One suggestion to: offset this was-
that the same conveyance that took 
the children to tho Central could 
take the High School students from 
there to town. PosBibly if tho dec
ision is In favor of the Collego 
building' a similar - arrangement 
might be mado for the convenience 
of those near the lake level* 

Slxtoon thousrtnd cattlo havo 
bcon put out among tho homestoad 
era In tho province of Alberta thnt 
wore purchasod wlth money borrow 
od under tho Provlnclnl Llvo Stock 
Encourogomont Act. 

Winners of Water Sports at 
Peace Celebration. 

The following list of winners of 
the1 aquatic ovonts at the celebra
tion held at Crecsont Beach on 
July 10 has been handod to The 
Review i 

Greasy Polo.—1, Edgar HobbB; 
2, K. Bates; 8, E. Wilson; 4, J. 
Smith; 5, K. Gartroll, 

Swimming50yards.—1, Rowley; 
2, Alfred Johnston. 

Swimming undor water.—1, Row-
loy; 2, J, Konnody. 

Boys undor 13.—1, Gartroll; 
2, J. Smith. . 

Boys 10 and under.—1, R, Munn; 
2, C, Daly. 

Diving, Boys undor 13,—1, K. 
Gartroll. 

Diving, IB years and under,— 
1, R. Munn; 2, T. Harris; 3, Edgar 
Hobbs. 

You can always flatter a woman 
by asking her opinion about Rome-
thing sho knows nothing about. 
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Now Doing Half Million 
Dollar Retail Business 

From Modest Beginning Retailer in Small 
. Builds up Big Business 

How It Was Done 

Western Town 

Owner Tells Other Retail Men in Conference. 
"That Two Per Cent." 

It Was 

Improvements Planned 
For Oroville Road. 

Retail store men in conference 
recently heard one of their number 
who had built up a big business in 
a small western town tell in a most 
convincing way of the secrets of his 
success. 

His name was Mann — just a 
plain,' common-sense, hard-headed 
business man and merchant. He 
told how he started in a grocery 
"business as a boy with $1,600 capi
tal, and the first week he opened 
up he had a fair sized advertise
ment in the local paper ;s"and I be
lieve there has never been an issue-
of the paper from that time to this 
that our firm's name has not been 
advertised in," he said. Now the 
store he heads does «business of 
half a million dollars a year at re
tail and he advertises more than 
ever, and. says that with advertising 
he believes they can make the busi
ness run a million. Some of the 
advice he gave the assembled busi
ness men was: "First have some 
thing in the newspaper all the time 
You say it is too much trouble to 
write the" advertisements? yes; 
but if you spend a little time, even 
till midnight, to prepare some 
good advertising you will find it 
the biggest money maker you ever 
had. Have your salesmen talk ad' 
vertising, study it, and back it up 
Have your jobbers help you prepare 
advertisements. Take some jobbers' 
finely written and displayed adver 
tising and apply it to your own 
business. Get them to print extra 
copies of their ciruclars and folders 
with your name on and send these 
out." And then he went on to im 
press those business men with the 

.... danger of not advertising, saying 
that the big mail order houses have 
lists of names by the millions; they 
know exactly in what communities 
they have the least competition, 
and they go after the business in 
those places where the business men 
do not advertise. And mark this 
further statement: ''Eighty-four 
per cent, of the business" failures 
are of non-advertisers. I beg of 
you to SPEND AT LEAST TWO 

PER CENT. OF YOUR GROSS 
SALES IN ADVERTISING, and 
back up this advertising properly 
and you will see wonderful re
sults." -

Is there not a business sermon in 
this man's observations, since he is 
not connected in any way with 
newspapering, but has grown rich 
às he has grown gray in the mer
cantile business, and is counted one 
of the greatest business successes in 
the Northwest? -• 

Road .Engineer Gwyer announces 
that instructions have been received 
to start work on the east side of 
Dog Lake;- Construction will be 
commenced at once and it is expect
ed that the road; will be finished 
this year. 

The- Engineer hopes.- also- to 
change the road between Okanagan 
Falls and Vasseaux Lake this sum
mer in order to take it to the level 
of Okanagan River, instead of its 
present up hill arid down, dale 
route. " s 

With these two proposed changes 
autumn .should see a water grade 
auto road all the way from Peach-
land to Osoyoos. 

Pure Bced Cow Is 
Real Money Maker 

Remarkable Figures Show 
How Holstein Has Paid 

Correspondence. 
The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony
mous communications* Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica-. 
tion. The opinions of correspondents. are not 
necessarily those of. the Review. 

Official papers of the Record of 
Performance of' Summerhill Topsy, 
one of the herd of'pure bred Hol
steins at the Balcomo Ranch have 
been received by Manager R, V. 
Agur. The cow has certainly made 
a splendid record as will be seen 
by the figures published below: 

• Milk Butter 
12,499 lbs. 500 1bs.5 

Richard Simpson, a returned 
soldier,- has been appointed to'the 
position of nursery manager in con
nection with branch activities to be 
established in the Southern Okana-

gansettlement area. Mr. Simpson 
formerly was general nurseryman 
.with the Brookside Orchard, Ver
non, and later with the Henry Nur
sery. - ' • 

HELP PREVENT FIRES-
FOLLOW THESE RULES. 

1914 
1915 12,715 „ 508 
1916 12,983 •-„ 512 
1917 • 13.828 „ .565 
1918. 17,817 „ -781 „ 

Five years 69,842 ,, 2,866 ,~, 
Based on 2£ lbs. milk to the 

quart, and Babcock test for the but-, 
terfat, and the 80 per cent, rule for 
butter the above is the equivalent 
of 27,936 quarts milk, which at 
10c. per quart' equals $2;793.60 for 
five years. 

Had the milk been converted into 
butter the result would have been 

fire before leaving 2,866 lbs., which at 50,cents"would 
throw them into have given $1,433.00 in five years. 

FOR SALE 
A Most Desirable Inside 

ORCHARD 
PROPERTY 

Near Summerland, 
Comprising Three Acres 

13 acres planted to Apples, Pears, 
Peaches, Apricots and Plums 

The price is right 
and terms eaBy 

Apply" Dr. R. Mathison 
Box 27, Summerland, B.C. 

Summerland, B.C., 
July 29th, 1919. 

The Editor, 
Summerland Review. 

Sir:' 
As new comers to Summerland: 

my husband and myself feel out
raged at the treatment our son and 
ourselves have received regarding 
alleged cherry stealing. Your is
sue of July 18th states this has 
been practised on a large scale and 
that Mrs. Tavender identified a 
young man in a tree and called .him 
a thief. Mr. Tavender ~. follows 
this up .with a warning addressed 
to "young men." 

It is reported to me by citizens 
Mrs. Tavender is freely stating 
the young man she referred to is 
our son, and to his father she has 
called our son a thief, and said if 
she had been close enough she 
would, have shot him with a gun. 
Mrs. Tavender appears to be suffer
ing from the cocksureness of ignor
ance; as ;our son has never at any 
time stolen any cherries from the" 
Tavender orchards, and we want-
nothing to do with them. 

Our sorr has, during the entire 
cherry season, been in our home 
and in bed every night, at no time 
getting up.before six o'clock, when 
he has been at work at home that 
keeps him too busy to go to other 
orchards. We know nothing of 
whether the Tavenders have had 
cherries stolen or not, but we do 
know our son has not stolen any of 
their cherries in early morning or 
at any other time. 

We further know it is of doubt
ful value to proaecute Mrs," Taven
der for the slanders of her busy 
tongue. But we hope we may be 
left free to make a home in Sum
merland without more slanders, 
and that we may expect the citi
zens to treat* all our Bons not ac 
cording to the silly lies of a loose 
tongue, but according to the char 
acters they show in daily life in 
Summerland. 

Yours truly, 
(MRS.) ALICE TAYLOR. 

1.. MATCHES;— Be sure your 
match is out. Pinch it before you 
throw it away. 

2. TOBACCO.—Throw pipe ashes 
and cigar or cigarette stumps in 
the dust of the road and stamp or 
pinch out the 
them. Don't 
brush, leaves or needles 

3. MAKING 'CAMP.—Build a 
small" camp fire. Build it in the 
open, notvagainst a. tree or log or 
near brush. . Scrape away the trash 
from all- around it. 

4. LEAVING CAMP. — Never 
leave a camp fire, even for a short 
time, without quenching it' with 
water and then - covering it with 
earth. 1 . 

5. BONFIRES. — Never build 
bonfires in windy weather or where 
there, is the slightest' danger ; of 
their escaping fronvcontroL_Don't 
make them larger than you "need. 

6. FIGHTING FIRES.—If - you 
find a.fire, try to put it out. - If 
you can't, get w.ord of it to the 
nearest forest ranger at once. 

The above rules for the preven
tion of fires, prepared by the Unit
ed States Forest Service, are equal 
ly applicable to Canada.: Their.:db-
servance would go far. towards les
sening the; tremendous toll taken 
each year by the forest fire fiend. 

The skim milk would have been left 
on the farm, meaning a consider
able addition to.the latter value. 

In her last lactation period (12 
months): Summerhill Topsy produc
ed, 17,817 lbs. or 7,126 quarts of 
milk, which at 10c: per quart would 
have a money value of $712.60 for 
the year. Her average, butter fat 
test was 3.5 per cent; -: In terms of 
butter she produced 781 lbs., which 
at 50c; would" have a money value 
of $390.50. Her best day's yield 
of milk during this period was 78.9 
lbs. milk, or 31* quarts in the one 
day. 

In addition to the above produc
tion of mlk and butter in the past 
five years Topsy has had six calves, 
five heifer calves and 1 bull calf, all 
registered stock. 
The bull calf at a year old v 

sold for $ 150.00 
The four heifers are worth ! 

250.00 each - - 1,000.00 
The month, old heifer calf 

A feature -of a trades procession 
in Detroit the other day was a fine 
new motor hearse bearing the plac-. 
ard, "People are dying to ride in 
this." 

The Coldstream Estate has been 
sold by the Earl of Aberdeen and 
Mr. James Buchanan . to the Earl 
of Cowdray and associates, accord
ing to a despatch from London pub
lished in the Vancouver World. The 
White Valley irrigation system, 
which is how the subject "of an in
vestigation by a commission, is said 
to be included in the sale. The 
despatch says the new owners will 
sell or further develop the proper
ty. Many small blocks have been 
sold off the original 13,000 acres 
of the famous estate. 

is worth 

! So Topsy has produced: 
In milk -

i In offspring - -

50.00 

$1200.00 

$2,793.60 
1,200.00 

$3,993160 
or practically $4,000.00 in the five 
years. Her* original cost was 
$325.00. 

The net cost of feed and labor 
should be deducted from this total 
to find the amount acturally at the 
credit of the cow. 

The records for 1917 arid 19181 
are from Dominion Government fig
ures arid represent Topsy's Record I 
of Performance test for those years. 
In the above production Topsy has 
no doubt established a record above 
any cow in the, Okanagan Valley. 
No other has as good an official I 
record. 

Municipality of Summerland 

Hi 

Weather Report. 
Abstract from weather records for June, 1919, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 
June Maximum Minimum Sunshine 

hr. min. Rain 
1919 

1 77.0 40.0 11.12 • 

2 67.0 i 66.0 8.18 
8 75.0 . 88.0 13.12 
4 78.0 44.0 10.48 
6 75.0 52.0 11.80 
6 70.0 80.0 * 6.42 
7 70.0 48.0 , 12.80 
8 62.0 42.0 6.12 
9 58.0 48.0 1.48 

10 60.0 89.0 4.12 
11 64.0 88.0 8.06 
12 78.0 , 40.0 13.24 y 1 
18 60.0 44.0 1,24 0,38 
14 64.0 46,0 6,18 
15 06.0 42.0 6.18 • 0.00 
10 69.0 42.0 9,12 0.02 
17 76.0 46.0 18,00 

0.02 
18 80.0 , 48.0 13.24 
10 01.0 60.0 11,54 
20 , 85.0 GO.O 10.42 
21 88.0 C6.0 0.54 
22 81,0 47.0 10.06 
28 74.0 44.0 12,12 
24 70.0 48,0 13.24 
25 ' 84.0 52.0 9.00 
20 69.0 50.0 .24 0.22 
27 72.0 44.0 9.00 

0.22 
28 07.0 63.0 6.12 
20 70.0 48.0 7.12 

' 80 70.0 47.0 12,18 

Averages ) 1010 72.60 
nnd 

45.56 203.54 0,08 
Totttio 1018 77.88 51.00 205.12 0,33 

The Council Is considering the question of further ex
tensions, to the Domestic Water System, and anyone desiring 
such connection is requested to apply in writing for, same 
on forms to be obtained at the Municipal Office. 

' • F. J. NIXON, 

' Municipal Clerk, 

Summerland School Board 

Tenders For School Conveyance 
Will bo received by tho undorslgnod up till noon on 
Saturday, August 9th, on tho following routes:^ 

ROUTE 1,—Town to Central School, Morning 
trip only. 

ROUTE 2,—Trout Creok. From D.L, 508, G. 
Block 14 to Central School, returning to unmo point in 
afternoon. , 

ROUTE 8,-Glant's Head. , From D.L, 974, 
Block 17, returning to same point in afternoon, 

* • ' ROUTE 4,~ Prnlrlo Valloy. From Block 82, 
D.L, 470 to Contral School. 

ROUTE G.—Paradlso Flat. From southeast cor
ner Block 0, D.L. 1078, ••-

Tenders to stato prlco por'slnglo trip. 

On Routes 1, 2 nnd 3 vans will bo provided by tho School 
Board, On Routes 4 nnd 5 vans to bo provid

ed by tho Contractors. ' 

Contractors to provide rugs in cold weather. 

J. H. BOWERING, 
Secretary School Board. 

CREAM PRICES are away 
UP I 

You cannot afford to do , 
•without a . • 

SEPARATOR 

We Stock the Famous 

De LAVAL 
~ •Also the Frost & Wood 

Mowers and Rakes. 

And a fall line of Repairs. 

Auto Truck Delivery". Firewood. -

THOMAS B. YOUNG 
Hygienic Satisfactory 

T H E 

P E N T I C T O N 

S T E A M 
LAUNDRY 

All Work Done by All White Labor. 

PH O N E 

C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

I ' • 7 AND 5 6 3 

No further need to go elsewhere. 

Mr. Theo. Hermon 
"Our Tailor" 

Is now ready to care for your Clothing requirements. 

Ladies' Costumes - & Men's Suits. Made to Order 
Your own material made up if preferred. 

Suits Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
* within 24 hours. Satisfaction guaranteed.: 
PRICES R E A S O N A B L E . ' P H O N E 322. 

Nearly opposite St. Andrew'B Church. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, 
Calr 

On 
Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all E&itboundTrainiatK.V.R. Station, W. Summerland, 
•PHONES | 

Garage » 
Residence 

41. 
051. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R, H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

M C L A U G H L I N 

Canada's Finest Car 
1919 Models Now Ready, Tho product is limited. Order early. 

Giant Trucks - Cleveland Tractors 
Chevrolet Cars - and Trucks 

Summerland Garage 
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P A G E T H R E E 

Invincible in Battle: 
Builders of Dem

ocracy. 
Reeve Hogg Pays Tribute To 

Peachlahd's Citizen 
Soldiers. 

they died by establishing in Can
ada a true democracy built in 
righteousness and having for its 
framework the eternal verities. Let 
me remind y o u again that the 
King's command is that we rejoice, 
and that to-day we celebrate the 
consummation: of that for which 'we 
nave so long striven, even the free
dom and peace of. the world. 

In the following excellent address 
Mr. R / J . Hogg, Reeve of Peach-
land opened the Peace Celebration 
in that delightful lakeside town. 
Unfortunately space would not per
mit of its publication in our issue 
of last week; but it loses none of 
its worth by being held over for a 
week. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, ,, 
Fellow Citizens of a Free Country: 

There falls to me to-day the hon 
or and pleasure of making a brief 
statement as to.this celebration. 
- It has pleased His Majesty the 
King to set apart this day as one of 
general rejoicing in which we will 
recognize as far'as. we can how 
deep are the reasons why our hearts 
should be filled.with thanksgiving. 

In less than a month will occur 
the fifth anniversary of the declara 
tion of war, and during the first 
year of the struggle how few of 
us realized the true significance of 
the issue at stake. At, times we 

. halted and wondered; men's hearts 
cried out in anguish that such a 
calamity could - come • upon our 
world. There were times when we 
questioned the outcome until our 
faith took hold again of God and 
we felt assured that the arch bias 
phemer could not triumph. But 
there were days of uncertainty and 
we read in the fate of Belgium the 
destiny of our land should the Ger 
man heel ever tread it as master. 
The freedom" for which our soldiers 

p-. fought and. died is ôurs yet and 
. because it has been sealed to us in 
the signing of the Peace Terms by 
Germany we are called upon to re
joice. We do indeed rejoice, be
cause materialism which had set 
faith in equipment, discipline and 
force, has been signally defeated, 
and we rejoice still more in the fact 
that moral realities ' have been 
shown to have greater power than 
brute force. 

We 1 >ok upon the goodly number 
of returned men with us to-day, 
and we rejoice for that and for 
their tiumph, but no - acknowledge 
ment of victory; is complete, that 
does not pay tribute'to the" army of 
noble women who,- with hearts al
ways anxious and in many, cases 
broken and ..bleeding, toiled early 
and late that our cause might tri
umph,, and because of it all; their 
labor as well as that of our soldiers 
we are to-day the citizens of a land 
whose freedom is untrammelled. It 
is not at this time that we as a 
community will welcome back our 
soldiers; a day in the near future 
will be set apart for that. We 
must however express our joy in 
the return of so many, and mark 

/ you from what these men have re
turned. They have returned from 
a victorious assault on what, hum
anly speaking, were the impregna
ble defences of an unconquerable 
foe. And may we not take it is a 
splendid omen for the future that 
these men ore to-day, "here- and ev 
erywhere lined up in Bupport of the 
civil authority. Invincible in bat 
tie, now that they have returned to 
their homo land/shall we not look 
to them for assistance, and it may 
well be leadership, in the establish 
ment of a firmer basis than in the 
past, of the principles, of truth and 
justice. 

Even In our rojolcing our 
thoughts must go out to those over 

I whom their comrades sounded "The 
Last Post" in, a far off land, and 
though the thought of thorn torn 
pors our gladness may it not wel 
bo tho final reason for rejoicing 
that thoir death was not in vain 

^ Our land is still free and It is ours 
to perfect tho freedom for which 

Leads In Membership 

Recent statements. showing the 
membership of the B.C.F.G.A. is 
sued by Prof. Clementj -the secre 
tary, still <give this district a long 
lead over any other in the province. 
The local director, Mr. R. V. Agur, 
is to be congratulated on the excel 
lent showing for the Summerland 
Naramata district. Here there are 
now 124 members, 22 of whom hold 
life membership. Penticton - dis 
trict with the diligent efforts of 
Mr. Huntley, the director for that 
district, which includes' the • Muni 
cipality of Penticton and communi 
ties to the south, though holding 
second position, is a long way be
hind with 89 members, 16 of whom 
are for life. . Peachland, with Mr. 
Thos. Powell as director, has 
membership of 21. The total for 
the province is 808, of whom 88 
hold life, membership. 

Water Notice. 
DIVERSION AND USE. 

Mr. Warren's Elevation. 

TAKE NOTICE that Frederick 
Charles Wildy, whose address: 
Peachland, will apply for a licence 
to take and use 1,000 gallons daily 
of water out of lake, also known as 
Wildy's Lake; which flows throug 
his property, and drains into Okan 
agan Lake, about at the. N.W 
Point, S. W. point " of property 
The water will be diverted from 
the stream at a poi nt about middle 
of lake at about 600 yards from 
S.-E. corner, and will be used for 
irrigation- purpose upon the land 
described as P.R. 961, S. Similka 
meen. 
; This notice] was posted on the 

ground on the 21st day of July, 
1919. 

; r A copy of this notice and an ap
plication pursuant thereto and to 
the "Water Act, 1914," will be 
filed in the office of the Water Re
corders Vernon:-* " ' • - " ' î * t J 

Objections to the application may 
be filed with the said Water Re
corder or with the Comptroller-of 
Water Rights, Parliament Build 
ings, Victoria, B.C. within fifty! 
days after tHfe first appearance of 
this notice in a local newspaper. 

The date of the first publication 
of this notice is August 1st, 1919. 

FREDERICK CHARLES WILDY, 
•5 Applicant. 

Congratulations are due to Mr. 
ames J. Warren on his election to 

the presidency of the Consolidated 
Mining & Smelting Company of 
Canada, Limited, which is a matter 
of more than passing interest to 
his part of the Dominion. Mr. 

Warren has been looming larger in 
the financial and industrial world 
than, most people are familiar with. 

In being, elevated to succeed the 
ate W. D. Matthews hê finds him 
self in intimate association with 
Sir Edmund Walker, Mr. Charles 
R. Hosmer, Mr. George Sumner, 
and others of the elect in the finan 
cial world, whose confidence he has 
undoubtedly won through ability 
shown as managing director of the 
Consolidated Company during recent, 
years—a period during which "the 
Consolidated has grown from being 

mere mining and smelting com 
pany to a metallurgical enterprise 
of vast proportions. 

Educated at Toronto Uni versity 
Mr. Warren was one of the most 
successful lawyers of the city, de 
voting himself chiefly, inthe prac
tice of his profession, to commer-: 
cial and corporation law. He was; 
managing director of the Trusts: 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
and a director of the Home "Life 
Associationlof1 Canada. ' His elec
tion to the presidency of the Kettle 
Valley Railway Company and the; 
construction of this important rail
way link brought him into promin
ence in British Columbia. Since 
his inclusion in the Board of Direc
tors of the Consolidated hjs rise has 
been rapid,. filling the position of 
managing director during the past 

two years. 
The advanced development policy 

of the Consolidated Company and 
its allied interests—the Canadian 
Pacific, the Kettle Valley Railway 
and the West Kootenay Power 
Company—-is a matter of the first 
importance to this part of the 
Dominion, where the interests of 
these companies ' and that of the 
people in the territory affected are 
identical. Mr. Warren's many 
friends will wish him continued I 
success.—Grand Forks Gazette. 

BANK- OFMONTRF, AI. 

J.R.BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 
Special attention to Interior • 

Decoration. 
Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

PH O N E 3 2 2 

Office-West Summerland 

ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS 
B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s s 

SIR VINCENT MEREOmi. Bart., PreiU.i t . 
SIR CHARLES GORDON. G. B. E. Vi«-Pr«U»i t . 

R. B . ANGUS, EH- LORD SHAUGHNESST, K.C.V.O. C. R. HOSMER. E>«. . 
U . R. DRUMM0MD. & q . D. FORBES ANGUS, EH. WM. MCMASTER, EI« . 
U.-C.1. HERBERTMOLSON.M.C. HAROLD KENNEDY. E»«. H . W. BEAUCLERK, Em. 
GEORGE B. FKASER, EH- COLONEL HENRY COCKSHUTT J. H . ASHD0WN, EH. 

E. W. BEATTY. E.q. K . C. 

SIR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, Gtienl Minger. 
Capital Paid Up 
Rett - . . s 

Undivided Profits -
Total Asseti (April 30th 1919) 

$ 20,000,000.00 
20,000,000.00 

1,661,614.16 
489,271,197.43 

Blanches throughout Canada and Newfoundland ; in London, England, 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and City of Mexico; also in San Francisco— 
British-American Bank (owned and controlled by Bank of Montreal). 

E. J . WHITE, Manager, . WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 
Branches in Okanagan District: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton, Vernon. 
, • Sub-Agency at Naramata open Tuetdayi and Fridays. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel ©un̂ muir 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

... 250 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up. 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free. 

H o t e l g i m m e r ^ n d 

Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual .Hotel hours. 

Good Cuisine - Good Service 
Cor. Dansmuir and Richards Sts. 

tf 

We aim to. cater for the public, giving the best possible service, 
and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate 

and Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

'INÉril: h e l p y o u h o l d l d o w n expenses* 

Just give us the opportunity, _ 
1 

, Time was never worth as much to you as now; 
We can save you many hours every we'ek. 

Do your business at home.': This will save you 
wear and tear on your vehicle and perhaps leave your 
horse at work—another saving. 

A new shipment > of telephone instruments is 
now in stock. Place your order at once. 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
' Vf. fi .1 Limited.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Figgis. 

The Season for 

Is Now at Hand 
Every member who will require spray material is 
urged to ORDER AT ONCE, and thus avoid the 
possibility > of findings the Union supply all sold out 

We are local distributors for • 

BURNS' FERTILIZER 
Place Your Orders EARLY. 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. | 

Perfect Funeral Service, 

S U M M E R L A N D 

D i y or Night 

and PENTICTON. 

'Phone 99 Pentletor 

Safety all the Time. 

WEST 
SUMMERLAND 

Our PaaBcmrori aro fully 
Insured niftinst accident 

AITO SERVICE 

R A T E N T S 

In a l l countries. A i l c for our IN"VTDN« 
T O H ' f l A D V i a K R . w h l o h w i l l bo sent i ree. 

M A R I O N A M A M O N . 
884 Universi ty flt,* Montréa l . 

Modern Car for Hire, by Hour, Milo or Trip. 

Let un loo your f rionda oíT or rscoivo thorn for you. 
We moot all trains, 

Summerland Fruit Union 

T H E 

"Overland 90" 

CH^S. H. RILEY 'Phones 7 and 563 

Transportation by AUTO - The-only CONGENIAL way 

Capt. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - Summerland 

At Your Sorvlco MORNINO, NOON and NKHIT 

SAFETY : COMFORT : DISPATCH 
Picnic Parties of any BIZO arranged. 

'Phono mo for suggestions for Ploasuro Trips. 
Instruct mo to moot your frlonda at Train or Bout. 

ALSO 

Regular DAILY STAGE: Summerland-Penticton 
With MoBsongor Sorvlco, 

'», Loavo Hotol Summerland 1 p.m. — Roturn loavo Pontloton 4 p.m. 
Round Trip, $1,00. / • , 

The Nearest Cor 
To t h e . X . V . R . 

The Best Car 
Value in Canada 

$1,475.22 f.o.b. 
Summerland 

Architectural Drawings AND SpoolflonUons Prepared 

Herbert W. Haroey 
Building Contractor 

West Summerland, 

Estimâtes furnlshod on E V E R Y T H I N G In connection with 
any description of Building. 

Easy terms tf desired. 

W.R.KING&C0. 
- AGENTS -

PENTICTON, B.C. 
aotf 

http://PreiU.it
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THE ENTRANCE RESULTS 

THE RESULTS; of the High School Entrance examinations, which 
by the way. were announced in The Review before the general supply 
of coast papers arrived, came to hand too late to allow of any comnent 
in last week's paper. It is felt, however, that such a result should not 
be allowed to pass by unmentioned. r There are some who will say that 
a hundred per cent, pass list is just a coincidence, nothing more. Others 
will pass it by without thinking that there is anything at all meritorious 
in such a result. Rut those who have followed the progress of school 
work in the community will be.glad to give credit where it is due* and 
they feel that it should go in this case to Mr. C. W. Lees, who relin 
quished the principalship of the public school two or three months ago; 
It is not so long ago when the entrance results were very far from satis 
factory, but many people put this down to the fact that principals were 
coming and going *every few months, which did not allow proper co
ordination among the staff, and this was in turn reflected in the exam 
ination results. To the fact that Mr. S. A. McDonald, the new princi 
pal was able to carry on the work to a successful conclusion and thus to 
avoid the set back common to a change of instructors during a term, 
credit is also due. . Coming in the midst of the spring studies the 
change of principalship; was expected to result in the failure of some 
pupils to pass the entrance exams. Mr. McDonald fortunately had it in 
him to avoid this misfortune. 

A review of the record for the past five years shows that of the 82 
who wrote only 7 failed to pass. In 1917 also there was a 100 per cent; 
pass list. We trust that the iaew principal and teachers, with such a 
record before them, will be_able to maintain things at the same high 
level. " • 

TRUE HAPPINESS 

Did. you ever read the books of 
Kings and Ecclesiastes written by 
Solomon, the richest,' wisest and i 
most powerful man of Biblical 
times, keeping in "mind that it is 
the story of a man searching for 
happiness? ... ^ 

Try it, if you haven't. 
There, was a man who had but to 

raise his hand in token of a wish 
and that would be fulfilled if it | 
were-physically possible. :v; 

And yet he was the unhappiest of I 
men.' He tried pleasure, labor, the 
attainment of knowledge,- etc;; only I 
to find them of no avail in bringing | 
happiness to his heart..-•••••Vv 

, Then he turned to the helping of 
others - and found therein the true 
happiness which had eluded him in 
all other trails. 

It is true to-day as it was in Sol
omon's time. The only real happi
ness is in'SERVICE to your fellow-
men. -

Some 500 men are now at work I 
on the new Kamloops-Kelowna j 
branch of the Canadian National 
Railways. . v 
- An African frog sounds a call un
der water which can be heard for | 
miles. . . 

We are better off in all ways not! 
to have measles, whooping cough,, 
scarlet fever̂  etc., in childhood, 
just as we are better off not to have 
lost a finger, an eye or even a toe. I 
Parents - should >be ever careful to 
protect their children in all known '• 
ways against every sickness.? 

Full Stock of 
Children's Ready-to-Wear 

Dresses 
Also a large varietŷ  of/Colored and Black 

Ladies' Silk Hose of good quality. 

A. Milne Ladies'Emporium 

B U Y 

ON 

Saturday, Aug. 9 - at 1 o'clock sharp 

At the GYMNASIUM 

I have instructions from Dr. E. W. SAWYER to sell the 
following 

General Household Effects, 
Walnut Bureau, largo plate mirror 
Circassian Walnut Bureau, 

large plate mirror 
Walnut Bedstead, full size 
Heavy Brass Bedstead, full size 
Restmore Special Mattress, full BIZO 
China Cabinet, quartorod oak 
Hall Table 
Morris Chair. 
4 Enamol BodB, comploto 
4 DrosBors 
Washstands 
Sideboard 
Mirrors . • > 
Ash pining Tnblo, 10 feat 
Mahogany Dinlng'.Table,110 foot 

Dining Table, 6 feet 
Choffonior 
Clothes PrcsB 
Small Tables, square and round 
Kitchen Chairs 
Bedroom Chairs 
Rocking Chairs 
Rugs and Carpets 
PortlerroB „ 
Kitchen Utensils 
Wator Powor Washing Machino 
2 Plows 
Cultivator 

and othpr sundry articles too nu-
maróurCtolllBt, J 

Terms Spot Cash. Don't Forget Date and Place and Time 

Practically since its first issue The Review has "followed a policy with 
respect to its advertising space, a policy that at one time was quite commonly 
practiced, which; briefly described, was to.refuseTmsiness from merchants put-
side its territory, handling the same lines as carried by the home merchants;" 

" For some .years there has been a general movement" by publishers, away., Jxom 
this fixed policy. , Right here in the Okanagan the change is very marked." 
One large retail house which always carries large advertisements in its local 
paper now advertises in four of the six towns of the district having papers. 

Recently "Printer & Publisher," a "trade journal, was asked to give its 
views on this question of accepting "copy" from the outside advertiser. 

Here is how the editor treats the question: , . 

"Printer and Publisher" has. 
several, times taken the ground that 
it is a mistake for the papers to al-
low their field for drawing business 
to be narrowed down; Much worse 
is it to make a perpetual practice of 
warning —• rather assuring — the 
merchants of the place that they 
are perfectly safe in your generous 
hands. ,.. In effect you lead them to 
believe that you are going to pro* 
tect the field for them in so far. as 
it is in your, power to do BO. They 
can advertise, but all the same they 
can feel—for you tell them BO—that 
their territory is safe/from inva
sion by outside competitors who 
might want to appeal.to the district 
through the perfectly legitimate 
manner of inserting their notice in 
your advertising columns. 

Publishers Bhou|d beware of this 
ultra-loyal attitudo to their , own 
merchants, By all means- treat 
fairly with them. Give them a 
reasonable amount of-, proferenco, 
If they are patronizing your paper 
Bufilclontly to give you a - living 
tako tho attitudo that they are on-
titled to protection In tholr owh 
field. But if you are in a place 
whoro miserable little contracts are 
doled out to you, and whore you 
are oxpocted to tako thomoBtof 
thoso out in trade at tho merchant's 
own price, thon look out, v 

It 1B a mistaken idea that a paper 
is a sort of public institution sub
ject to tho dictation of every person 
who has occasion to Bpend a dollar 
or two with it every month, A 
nowBpapor, no mattor whothor it Is 
a country wookly or a metropolitan 
daily, la a business proposition, as 
much as a foundry, a machino shop 

or a general'store. It is run in or
der that those men connected with 
it can make a decent living. Of 
course there lis. the other sense, 
which is generally recognized, viz., 
that part of its duty is ta serve Its 
•community.: The better it performs, 
this "function the better the living 
it will make. 

A paper has two sources of rev
enue, its circulation and Its adver
tising. Do not say that it has its 

. job printing revenue, ,for it has 
not. The paper should stand on Its 
own' feet and not be an excuse for 
conducting a job printing establish-

. ment. The advertising Is tho large 
end of the business. The publisher 
has his white space to sell, and why 
should ho be called upon to say that 
only those within a cortain charmed 
circle can come along and buy what 
he has to sell, viz,, his white space?; 

. Aro. any. of his advertisers taking 
this attitude? Do thoy toll custo
mers who happen to step In from 
butsldo this charmed circle that it 
will not bo posaiblo to take monoy 
from them, or to do business with 
them? Certainly not. Thoy gener
ally are very pleased to find that 
thoy aro getting business from a 
distanco, and. thoy tako good cdro to 
treat this trado with a decided pre* 
foronco. 

Publishers, looking to thoir own 
best IntoroBts, should watch this 
condition carofully, Thoy should 
novor allow thomBoIvos to bo jockey
ed Into tho position whoro tho mer
chants of the town can take it for 
granted that, whothor thoy adver
tise or not, tholr field will have no 
appeal from outsldo merchants 
through tho medium of tho town 
papor. m 

J. E. PHINNEY, Auctionee-
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C l ä s s ^ t o - PaSStng Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
FOR SALE.—Grade Jersey Heif-1 

er with 10. weeks "old heifer calf. 
Geo. H. Doherty, Phone 575. 

FOR SALE.— Tent, 19J x 33 
feet x 6 ft. wall, complete. Geo. 
H. Doherty, Phone 575. J 

, FOR SALE.—A\large -Berkshire 
sow— excellent mother— and eight 
of her pigs, "for $85. ,Also a num
ber of pigs. J. J. Baker, Mineola. 

FOR SALE.—A good young cow 
and heifer calf. H. H. Elsey, 
Phone. 564. 1 

FOR SALE.—Ford Touring Car, 
in first - class . condition, all ~new 
tires; also plow, harrow, scythe, 
rakes, fork, grindstone, etc. Cheap 
for quick sale. Apply A. David' 
son. - l,2p 

FORi SALE.—Horse_and harness, 
cheap for cash. .Horse is good 
with saddle and for light work. 
'Phone 9S2. • ltf 

FOR SALE. — An excellent dri-
ving horse with harness and bug
gy. Horse son of Local Option, 5 
years old, Cheap for quick sale. 
Apply at this office.' ' 52tf| 

FOR SALE.—First Class Team, 
wagonv democrat, hay rake and 
mower: Apply Hi- M.Xumsdeni-

V - 51tf 
FOR" SALE.—Young pigs. G. 

Thornber, Phone 792. 50tf 
FOR SALE.—Cheap. Two heavy 

young mares. Good workers. Gen-
tie. . T. B. Young. 49tf 

FOR SALE.—Charming Bunga
low withf 1 acrê  of fruit and gar
den. Six rooms, bathroom, attic, 
verandahs, replete with' every: con
venience. Half. mile., from. ^P.O. 
Property of H. J. Collas, Esq. Ap
ply to. F. D. Cooper, Real Estate 
Broken ' ' 

' FOR SALE.—Improved lot in Vic
toria Gardens. Excellent site for cot
tage; water laid on. 'Phone 634. tf 

. WOOD FOR:,SALE.—Seasoned 
'slabs from De-Muth's mill. $10.00 
per load.. Telephone 568. Caldwell. 

. • / - = ;.18tf 
FOR SALE—Fire wood. T. B. 

Young. ' . 49tf I 
FOR SALE — Do Laval Cream 

Separators.- ',T.r;B. Ybung., !43tf 

- . Wanted.' ~~~ 
HELP WANTED.—Man accus

tomed to handling team in orchard. 
Temporary, or permanent 'position. 
E. R. Simpson. ' 1 

WANTED.—For large 'depart
mental store in the Okanagan Val
ley, fully experienced lady book I 
keeper, able also to use typewriter. 

/Apply giving fullest particulars of | 
age, salary required, married or 
single, also enclosing copieB of re-
ferences to' Box 399, Review. 

, WANTED.—Stenographer. Ap« 
ply Review Office. " 48tf 

WANTED.—TELEPHONE OP. 
ERATORS are now getting MORE 
PAY. , Now is a good time to 
learn.. Moke your application to 
the Manager! Summerland Tele-
phono Company, -36tf 

WANTED.—Purchaser at a snap 
price for a five foot Massey Harris 
mower, guaranteed in first class 
working order. A. E. Smith, 
phono 664, - • -. 45tf | 

Lost and Found. 
LOST,—Cop off auto wheel, mar> 

, ked D.B. Please, phono 7. 
FOUND.—Horse haltor, Owner 

may obtain same at Review office 
by proving ownership and paying 
for advertisement. 

FOUND.— Noar the Trout Creek 
Brldgo, an auto crank, Owner may 
obtain same at Rovlow office upon 
poymont of advertising. 50tf I 
N FOUND,—Horso ridor's spur, 
May bo had at Review Office upon 

. payment of cost of advertisement, 
46tf 

Miscellaneous 

Mrs. McLaughlan, . Mrs. A. B. 
Elliott's mother, is with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott on their visit to Nova 
Scotia. 

Mr. T. N; Ritchie, for some 
years a resident of Summerland and 
lately of .Vancouver, came up last 
week to attend to some business 
matters and; visit with relatives and 
friends here and in Feachland. 

The Okanagan has this, year con
tributed some of the finest Bing 
and Lambert chreries. ever seen on 
the Vancouver market/- according 
to Markets GommissionerjR. C. Ab 
bott. - • =-

Alannah Sutherland, young daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Suther
land; went up to Kelowna Wednes
day morning to spend a few days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Jones.' 

Provincial Constable E. C. Gra
ham was in town last week presum
ably to be on hand if any law brea
king proclivities developed Hn con
nection with the' performances of 
the visiting circus. 

Auctioneer; J. E.-Phinney is ar
ranging to hold an auction sale of 
Dr. E.;W: Sawyer's househnbld'fur
niture etc., in the College Gymna
sium. Particulars of the sale, are 
given in our advertising\columns;K 

N Mrs. York's Bible readings given 
toiunioh= gatherings in the Baptist 
Church this week are of daily in
creasing;, interest, the subject.last 
night, "Eden.Restored," being es
pecially well dealt with. This 
evening's subject will be "The 
Beggar's Inheritance." * " 

The growing "of Bing and Lam
berts cherries should be left, with 
the interior districts of British 
Columbia, says Coast Markets Com
missioner . R. „ C. "Abbott, ~from a 
careful study of the cherry situation 
during the past five years. In his 
opinion'the lower-, mainland and 
the ̂ Island -should.confine -ithemsel
ves to "sours."" r 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Manchester 
will/start,<;a "school, of,;dancing jh 
Campb r̂S'Halî W.eŝ Sttmmerlandj,' 
Wednesday' evening, ^August' 6th. 
Beginners' class at 7.30. ^Advanced 
class, hew dances; 9 p.m. Will be 
at West, Summerland Drug, Store 
Wednesday~ p.m. for arrangements; 
or communicate Naramata. Terms 
reasonable; Special prices for term 
of six lessons. - - la 

An invitation; has been extended 
by the managers to the Reeve and 
Councillors, of Summerland to at
tend the two day peace celebration 
in Vernon' next: Monday and Tues 
day. Arrangements have been made 
for a. special boat on Monday to. 
leave Peqticton at 6 a.m. and Sum
merland about 7. The return trip 
will be mode leaving tho Landing 
at 11'p.m. Special train from-and 
to Landing. On Tuesday quick 
connection will be made at the 
Landing.with the regular boat. 

Pte. R. Munroe, of Summerland 
was among the returning men to 
leave Hal if ax on July 24th fo rthe 
West.: 

J. C. Kennedy, recently returned 
from service in the Imperial Army, 
is again with the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce and is just now ass ist? 
ing in the Keremeos office. 

Rev. W. P. Reekie, secretary, of 
the social service for Saskatchewan, 
spent; Wednesday here with friends 
and went up to Kelowna oh Thurŝ  
day to visit his brother there. . 

Mrs. R. H. Agur entertained:last 
Friday evening at a dance in honor 
of her youngest son Philip who Has 
but recently returned from service 
overseas, and of his bride, 'whom' 
he brought home from England. 

Edward Logie went out to the 
coast on Thursday ; niorning^over 
the K.V.R. His friend, Mr. Poole; 
who has been visi ting h i m' f or> some 
little time will leave for the Coast 
on Monday morning. 

Mr. F. A. C. Wright came in 
from Vancouver on Saturday ,^ hav-v 
ing largelŷ ::recoyered>>frorri\r.Ws4're'2 
cent severe'illness' for which he'had 
been undergoing -treatment in-.the 
Vancouver General Hospital -

Rattlesnake hunting was one of 
the diversions at the Boy" Scout 
camp-at Lake Osoyoos this summer 
Twenty altogether of the rattlers 
were bagged;: the last one ?f which 
had taken a stand in front'of head
quarters camp. 

Quite a number of young men 
and women are coming in from the' 
coast to engage - in fruit packing 
here.. Among those to. arrive re 
cently were Mrs. McMaster, Mis
ses Palmer, ^Alexander; Nickerson| 
McArthur and Thomas, all of whom 
are with the -Summerland -Fruit 
-Union. 

Mr. and M r s . F . A. Miller,-of 
Castor, Alberta, who: came to this 
province a short time ago to seek a 
mpre:invitingclime,--hayex decided; 
to make" their home -in Summer 
land,in futrue. Before returning 
to the prairies .theŷ took) an; option 
on

7
}an; orchard property 'here - and; 

we i; are 'informed;.';are 'sure to ret 
urn. v-<r-' ' ' .-: 

After many weeks of patient 
waiting coast mail,is now being de 
livered here over the K.V.R. 
Though for two monthstrains have 
been running daily over the short 
route making it possible to effect a 
saving of from 10 to 24 hours in 
the time of delivery of mails here 
it':'':WOB'vonly:.'oa Tuesday that the 
direct mail service was inaugurat 
ed. Why it should take two months 
to make a change that should have 
been ;made automatically with the 
change in train schedule is hard for 
our citizens to understand. Mai 
for: the coast still goes by the old 
route via the boat, south if in time 
for the evening boat, otherwise 
north in the morning. 

Mrs. John Tait has gone down to 
Victoria to visit her mother and 
sisters. • • 

PACKERS WANTED.*- Trans-
portatlon from Wost Summerland 

« arranged,. Summerland Fruit Union 
. 40tf 

Hall' a million houd of cattle in 
southern Alberta are on tho vorgo 
of starvation and tholr plight la 
such that immodiato stops on a con* 
Blderablo scalo must bo undertaken 
if thoy are to bo saved. Contin
ued drought nos complotoly destroy
ed all foed. Ono man who arrived 
horo from Alberta a fow days ago 
said thoro was not enough loft to 
keop tho gophors olivo, 

THE Dominion of Canada offers 
you every safeguard for your 

investment In Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps. 

H Your postmaster will register every War Savings 
Stamp for you, and if they are lost by theft, fire or 
other cause, you can still obtain your money, with 

• the accumulated interest, at the office where the 
< stamps were registered. 

Sixteen 25-cent Thrift 8tamps 
will buy a $4.00 War Savings . 
Stamp Worth $5,00 in 1024, 

KATIOVATi WATt HAVINGS COMMITTnn (nrltMi Columbia Dlvlilon) . Vancouver, If, 0. 

Bw THRIFT STAMPS 

A solo by Mrs. G. M. Ross and a 
quartette by Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Craig 
and Messrs. Baker and Beavis will 
be features of the evening service 
in the Lakeside Church-on Sunday. 

- C 
Rev; Mr. Campbell of Rutland 

wiir be the preacher at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church this coming 
Sunday at 10.30 a.m. - C 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Arthur Pentland, one of Sum
merland's war veterans, has bought 
the Davidson property. 

Principal Mcintosh of the High 
School isr spending a few days at 
the coast. , 

Miss Gertrude Higgins of Winni
peg came i n 1 ast Saturday to" spend 
a few days with Mrs. J. P. Mcln-
tyre. 

Mrs. B. L. Hatfield returned 
Monday from Vancouver where she 
has been in hospital for some 
weeks. > 

Mr. anrMrs.M. Steuart and some 
isiting friends made a motor trip 

down into Washington, returning 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Richmond of 
Victoria came in Wednesday morn
ing to visit Mrs. Richmond's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Darkis. 

Dr. E." W. Sawyer is having his 
household effects moved to the Col
lege Gymnasium wljere the articles 
will be put on sale at auction on 
Saturday, August 9th. 

A bridal shower was tendered to 
Miss Robina Logie^ on Tuesday af
ternoon, at the- home of .Mrs. 
George Craig. It was attended by a 
good number of friends of the 
bride-to-be. . 

After a short honeymoon at the 
coast, Mr. and "Mrs. George Silke 
will reside in- Penticton. for the 
summer. Mr. Silke is connected 
with - the B. C. Growers in that 
place at present. 

Mrs. G. M. Ross came» in from 
Field on Saturday evening, and is 
spending a week̂  with Mrs. R. M 
Ross. She attended the wedding 
reception of her friend, Mrs. Har 
mount, on Wednesday evening. _:•: 

Miss Jessie, Henderson who arriv-
edi in\v'.the>syalley..- from s-Toronto' 
three or'four, weeks ago, .came 
do.wn froms-\lPeachbind - last̂ week " 
endvto - spend : at few day s with : her 
father here. • ' : 

|cMr. J. B. Braun, who with, his 
w i fe and two chi 1 d ren ha ve • been 
visiting hia mother, Mrs. Rau, for 
some1 weeks, has decided to make 
Summerland < his home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Braun have tented the Dock-
steâder house, near Mrs. Rau's. 
The family came here from New 
Westminster. 

«-Though there were twenty-four 
of the Central School pupils to pass 
the High School Entrance examB., 
the list as furnished us last week 
contained the names of but twenty-
three, that of Miss Joanne Ritchie 
having been omitted. Miss Ritchie's 
total marks were 680, making her 
thirteenth in order of merit. 

Mrs. E. R̂  Simpson and Mrs. J. 
M. Sutherland entertained a largo 
number of friends at a delightful 
picnic In the Park on Tuesday. 
The occasion was In honor of Mrs. 
Matthewman and her daughter, who 
hod returned a few days before 
from tho coast, , where thoy have 
been for some weeks, and' started 
oh Thursday on tholr return jour
ney to Ottawa. They will stop off 
at ' Banff, Calgary, Chicago and 
othor points on tholr way oast. 

Telephonic comunicatlon between 
Summerland and Naramata will be 
very much Improved when tho re
pairs now bolng made to tho cable 
ore completed. New landing has 
boon provided, for the Naramata 
end of tho coble at n point where:it 
will not bo constantly disturbed as 
it haB boon at tho wharf, Quito a 
long piece of this cablo had bocomo 
so chafed that it had to bo replaced 
with now. 

Messrs.' G. T. [Coles and S. J. 
Bryant of Vancouver woro vialtors 
to Summerland yoatordny. They 
had motored in lelauroly stages 
from tho coast and woro going 
north and up into tho Cariboo bo* 
foro returning. Both expressed 
much pleasure in what thoy saw 
horo. Thoy lookod over tho district 
and visited tho Farm. Mr. Coles 
has had some years' oxporienco 
In fruit growing in California but 
soomcd to think that this was a par-
ndlso ns compafod with tho hotter 
soulhorn country, which is not as 
froa from lato frosts aa South Ok
anogan. 

Adyanee notices under this heading will be 
charged for at two centa a word, Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. , 

A union evangelistic service will 
be. held in the Baptist Church, 
West Summerland̂  on Sunday even
ing, at 7.30. Mrs: York will speak 
upon "The Land of the Passover. ' ' 

C 

Summerland! Weather Report 

Below is a report furnished by 
the Dominion Experimental Station 
here for the week, ending Tuesday: 
- Date, 1919. Max. Min.- Rain I Sn. Sunshine 
July 23— 82 60 .00 0.0 7.0 

„ 24— 85 60 .00 0.0 10.5 
,, 25— 75 63 .00 0.0 11.6 
„ 26— 75 58 .00 0.0 9.3 

"„ 27— 82 52 .00 0.0 12.2 
,, 28— 83 55 .00 0.0 10.5 
„ 29— 85 58 .0,0 0.0 12.2 

Pound Notice 
IMPOUNDED at:Peachland: one 

black and white heifer, two years 
old, branded on right rump H . 

If not claimed by Saturday, Aug
ust 2nd,, above described animal 
will be sold at 3 p.m. on that day 

to defray expenses. , -
HUGH WILLIAMS, 

Constable. 

Theosophical Study Class 
Every. SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 

. . above the Drug Store, s 

West Summerland. -

It is said that the K.V.R. is con
tinuing, this summer its snowshed 
program in the Coquahalla in order 
to ensure all winter operation of 
the Hope cut-off line. About half 
a mile of snowsheds remain to be 
built. 

a. jr. & st. jw. 
£>ummerlanh 
ILohge, ̂ o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or beforê the full 

moon. • 
Rev. H. A. Solly, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

Victory Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

All Lines of Insurance 

W. C. Kelley 

I saved one man 

$12.00 
.:• ' on house insurance; 

another $9.00; another $45.00. 
Still another got $2,000 morê  

insurance for his usual premium. 
Last week a match was thought

lessly dropped; a table cloth bur
ned. We paid the loss. 

I can save you something. 

• . - — 'Phone 974 —— 
W . M . W R I G H T 

Order of the Star in the East, 
. ..Every Tuesday'evening at'8.00 

MILK A N D C R E A M 
• T- . -Hot weather diet, 

. Stop meat and try it, . -. 
W.'supply either, arid can give a continuos service 
through the Swacrkad Sipplr C*., Witt Saamrlud. 

RATES—$1.20 per $100 for 3 yrs. 

EMPRESS A t t r ac t s 

A Week of Education. Mirth and Music 

FRI. Aug. 1 & SAT. 2: 

"We Can't Have Everything" 
By Rupert Hughes. 

This is.one of Hughes' Latest and 
Best Stories, and is presented by 
DeMille, the Greatest Producer of 
1 • . "the year. ' 
- You will enjoy this photo play. 

Empress Orchestra. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 
. "Phone" 744 . -

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

MON. 4 &' TUES. 5: 

"Rough and Ready" 
"With Wm. Farnum. 

A Story of Alaska. 
Unusually Sensational. 

Also Comedy 
ROARING LIONS and 

WEDDING BELLS. 
Thirty minutes of hilarity. 

Empress Orchestra. 20c. and 35c. 

WED, 6 & THURS. 7: 
" Secret Things" 
Featuring Olive Tell. 

A Story of Romance, Mystery, 
Thrills and -Laughter. 

Comedy. 

THE RIALT0 
Now offers a Program of High Class Pictures, 

as will be seen by a glance overtho 
program for the next week: 

SATURDAY, Aug. 2nd, 
MAE MARSH 

" Moner Mad " 
The girl with a Thousand Personalities in Ono of tho 

Strongest Plays in which sho has yot been soon. 

THURSDAY, 7th, 

"Testing Mildred Vance" 
Starring MAY ALLISON. 

A Story of some of tho Moat Fascination Villainy that 
has ovor boon shown on tho scroon. 

SATURDAY, 9th, 

" On The Night Stage " 
Featuring BILL HART, 

A Flvo Act Scroon Romanco of Lovo and Intrlguo. Ono of 
Hart'B most oxclting and Thrilling Storlos of Alaska. 
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Naramata News 
Current Events 01 
Town and District 

The Court of Inquiry into the es
tate of the late Thos. Ellis resumed 
its sitting here on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Waite and son from Lind
say, Ont., ,who have Been visiting 
Mrs. Joe Lyons for the past month, 
have returned to their home. 

Mr. B. L. Hatfield of Summer-
land was here on business Thurs
day. ' 

Miss Emma Davies who has been 
visiting her parents for the past 
few weeks has returned to her dut
ies at the.coast. Miss Davies is As
sistant Night Superintendent of the 
Vancouver General Hospital. 

Friends of Guy Brock were glad 
to see him on Monday when he 
came over from Summerland to 
make us a short visit. 

The Rev. Mr. Dobson of Regina 
gave a most excellent talk in the 
Church on Sunday afternoon. His 
work along the lines of community 
building and the needs of humanity 
are well known and his original id
eas are extremely interesting. 

lis croft, also of Vancouver and 
Mr. George Harmount of New Or
leans. Mr. Harmount was former
ly. connected with the constuction 
department of the, K.V.R., and 
with his partner Mr. Bacher built 
the big tunnel above Naramata. ; 

A motor party consisting of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Kenyon, Miss Phi 1-
li3 Monk, Mr. Walter Land and Mr. 
Russell Wells went down to see 
the soldier settlement lands on Sun
day. 

troop album, and with the idea of 
making a beginning is offering a 
prize for the best ten • prints. There 
certainly ought to be a good collec
tion. ' 
' The total sports results are not 
yyet ready. The Lions lead in in
spection, while the Beavers are lea
ding in land sports. There are still 
the water sports, however. A full 
list will be published next week. 

Opening Prices Named 

Buying Apples For Overseas. 

J. A. Grant, Prairie Markets 
Commissioner, in a recent bulletin, 
states that apple buyers from the 
Old-Country'will soorf be. in the 
Valley to buy apples for export. 
It is not known just how heavily 
they will buy, but ample ship space 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1 

will be allowed for Canadian apples 
to cross the Atlantic. Only a week 
or so- ago the big shippers in the 
Okanagan were asked to give a 
rough estimate of what export bus-
i ness they expect to do th is -season. 
There is reasonable hopes, therefore, 
that the apple export 'trade will 
this year be a considerable factor 
in the disposalof the big crop.. 

The usual monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Unity Club was held at 
the Club house on Friday after
noon. Mrs. Wm. Mitchell acting as 
hostess. After the business of the 
meeting was disposed of a piano so
lo was rendered by Miss Kathleen 
Robinson, which was much apprec
iated. -The next meeting will be 
held the fourth Friday in August 
and Mrs. Dan McKay will be the 
hostess on this occasion. 

The Anglican Church Sunday 
School of Summerland held'their 
annual picnic here at the Unity 
Club grounds on Saturday after 
noon. There was a large turnout 
and the afternoon was- pleasantly 
spent with games and refreshments, 

A number of our citizens took ad 
vantage of the ferry trip to Pentic 
ton last Saturday night, and it ; 

to be hoped .they will continue. 

Mrs. W. H. Leckie of Vancouver 
was the guest of Mrs. J. M. Robin
son this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Manchester 
were in Summerland on Tuesday. .. 

In naming as newly elected school 
trustee Mr. A*Routh, we were in 
error, as the trustee, for the term 
is Mr. Howard Rounds. 

Mr. Gerald Williams who has 
been studying the watch makers' 
business in the States is: back home" 
once more. 

Miss Ethel Gray and Miss May 
Roe of .Ottawa who have been visit-
ingjrelatives here have gone to the 
coast for a few days. 

j-i c >~i j << The opening prices of the O.U.G. 
DOU OCOUl x^OLtimn » have been named in Crabapples and 

Mr. Fred Anderson and Mr. At
kins of Summerland were in town-
on Tuesday on business connected 
with phone repairs. 

Mrs. Lumsden and son of Vanc
ouver stopped over for a short vis
it' on Monday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C Manchester 
will start a school for dancing in 
Campbell Hall, West Summerland. 

Miss Millicent Simcox from Banff 
is stopping at the Syndica and ex
pects to remain some time. 
r Mr. George Phillips of Vancou 
.ver came in on Saturday to assist 
Mr. A. Wilson on his fruit lot. 

1st SUMMERLAND TROOP B. P. 
SCOUTS. 

Scoutmaster - 0. F. Zimmerman. 
^Headquarters - College Gymnasium. 

Meets every Friday, evening 
at 7.30 p.m. 

Jonathans. Transcendent Crabs 
$1.60, O.K. Brand. ' Jonathans, 
$2.25. The offerings are limited 
at the above prices. 

Winnipeg reports an advance sale 
of cars of Delicious apples at $3.00 
per box F.O.B. Okanagan. 

F O R D C A R S 
For Fruit Farmers 

IS 

Old residents of Naramata con
sisting of Mr. T. H. Boothe and 
sons 'Roy and Ralph were here on 
Sunday looking over some of their 
property. 

Mrs. I. L. Woodly and Mrs. Wal
ter Cross and son who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dav
ies went to Peachland "on" Tuesday 
morning to visit Mrs. McDougall. 

Word has been rceeived from Ge
rald Roe who is on his way to Eng-
landvfrom India and he will be with 
us now before long. 

A most delightful, picnic supper 
was held near the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .R. C. Robinson on Friday 
evening. The. party consisted of 
Mr. and Mrs.' J . L. Logie and fam^ 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hogg 
and daughter of Summerland, Mrs; 
Bennett and daughter of Portland, 
Mr. Poole of Vancouver, Miss Wil-

Last Friday saw a full turn out 
of the local troop and a good even
ing's work was gone through: 
Practically the whole evening was 
devoted to the passing of; Second 
Glass tests, as every scout is. expect-'' 
ed'tb have passed these by the-end 
of the month. Quite a number will 
have their 'first class badges by that 
time also. 

As we are going to lose two of 
our leaders for the winter several 
changes in the patrols have been 
made. 

Jas. Marshall will retain his pos
ition as leader of the Lions but will 
have Blanch'ard Munn as his second 
instead of Gordon Blewett, who 
has been appointed leader of the 
Wood Pigeons. Russell Munn; late 
of the Beavers, will be Gordon's se
cond, while the Beavers will now. 
be lead by 'Moses Marshall, with. 
Roland Reid as second. The new 
leaders, took charge of their patrols 
Friday and will be under the supi 
ervision of the old leaders until the 
latter's departure. 

As yet we, have not received all 
the accounts for camp. By the way 
the boys.used to eat there is no 
doubt bufwhat they will be of vast 
proportions, but—. 

- Snapshots of camp are gradually 
being turned in. It is the intern! 
tion of the Scout Master to start S 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily-" - Except Sunday 
—BRANCH-

SOUTH . 
10.15 Sicamous 
11.20 ' Enderby -
11.45 Armstrong 
12.06 Vernon 
12.55 .Okanagan Landing 

—LAKE— , 

13.15 , Okanagan Landing. 
15.30 Kelowna 
17.00 Peachland - . 
18.15 SUMMERLAND 
Daily Naramata 
19.15 Penticton 
H. W. BRODIE,/ 
G.P.A. Vancouver.' 

TOURING $837 | TRUCK $840 1 TRACTOR $1050 (approx). 
Republic Trucks for Bigger Business. 

FULL LINE OF REPAIR' PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
Nobby Traction and Plain Tires 
Oils — Greases^- Accessories. . 

READ'S GARA G E 
NORTH 
17.45 
16,29 
16.00 
15.15 
15.00 

12.001 
'8.15 
7.15 

N 6.15 
Daily 

5.30s 

A . E . SHARPE, 
Agent Summerland. 

Phone 22. — West Summerland Box 12 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY I 
TIME TABLE 

^ E A S T B O T J N D -

D A I L Y 
No. 12, Due West Summerland .7.43 a;m. 

Connections for all points East and South'/-

- W E S T B O U N D —;. 

DAILY ~ 
| No. 11, Due West Summerland 11.16 a. m. 
Making daylight trip through the Coquihalla Pass I 

Land Registry Act. 
NOTICE UNDER SECTION 36. 

No. of Application, 7654D, 7667D, 
7675D.-

TAKE NOTICE that an applica 
tion has been made to register The 
Corporation of. the District of 
Peachland, as the owner in Fee 
simple, under a Tax Sale Deed from 
the Collector of the Municipality o" 
Peachland, to The Corporation of 
the District of Peachland, bearing 
date the ,10th day of September, 
A.D. 1917. in pursuance of a Tax 
Sale held by said Municipality on 
or about the 17th day of August, 
1916, of all and singular certain 
parcel or tract of land and premfs 
es Bituate, lying, and being in the 
Municipality of Peachland, in the 
Province of British Columbia, more 
particularly known and described 
as:—Block 19, Map 125, in Sub 
division of District Lot 490, Grotfp 
I, Osoyoos Division, Yale District, 
Block 18, Map 410, in subdivision 
of Distict Lot 2538, Group 1, Oso 
yoos Division, Yale District; Block 
II, Map 410 in subsivision of Dis 

' trict Lot 2538, Group 1, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District. 

You and those claiming through 
or under you, and all persons clai 

' ming any interest in the 'sold land 
by descent whose title is not regis 
tored undor the provisions of the" 
"LnndlReglstry Act" arc required 
to contest tho claim of tho tax pur
chaser within forty-five days of tho 
sorvice of this notice upon you. 
Otherwise you nnd each of you will 
bo forever estopped and debarred 
from sotting up any claim to or in 
respect of tho said land, and I shall 
register tho said Tho Corporation 
of tho District of Peachland as 
owner in foo. 

Your attention Is called to soc 
tion 36 of tho "Land Registry Act" 
and amondonts, nnd especially to 
tho following oxtract thorofrom 
which rotates to tho above notice; 

• > "And in dofault of a caveator 
certificate of 11B pondons being filed 
boforo tho registration ns owner of 
tho poraona entitled undor such tax 
aalo all porsona BO aorvod with notice 

' or eorvod with notlco under aub 
section (6) of Boction 155 of tho 
Municipal "Clauses Act, 1900," or 
ooctlon 203of tho"Munlclpnl Act,' 

or section ,1139 of the:," Assessment 
Act, 1903," or section 253 of the 

Taxation Act," in cases in which 
notice under this Act isy dispensed 
with as hereinafter provided, and 
jthose claiming through or .under 
them, and all persons(- claiming any 
interest in the land by virtue of 
any unregistered instrument, and 
all persons claiming any interest in 
the land by descent whose title is 
not registered under the provisions 
of this Act, shall be for ever estop 
ped and debarred from setting up 

1) 
any claim to or in res pect 
land so sold for taxes." ;. 

DATED at the Land Registry. 
Office, at the City of Kami oops; 
Province of British Columbia, this 
9th day of July, A.D. 1919. U 

C. H. DUNBAR, e 
Distict Registrar! 

To F. H; Le Quesne, Assessed 
owner of Block 19, Map 125; Mrs? 
Janet Davis, Assessed owner of 
Block 13, Map 410; Maud Mary: 

Jackson, Assessed owner of Block 
11, Map 410. 1-2 

Observation and dining car/service i 
on allitrains. 
- T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 

of the I o. E. FISHER;;Traffic Manager; 
Penticton. 

Retreading and Section Work 
x a.Specialty. 

We Repair' Anything in. Rubber* 
A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

Save Your, Old Tires:. 
They are valuable for Rellners. 

NEXT TO EMPRESS THEATRE 

Î 3 Ù C 30QQ 

Bring back the Joys of 
Your Vacation with a 

We have them 
in all sizes 

AND A 

Complete Stock of Supplies 

Summerland Drug Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1004 

Summerland 
•Phone 17 

West Summerland 
•Phone 11 

A shipment of 

McClary's Famous 

Gray Enamelware 
Just Received , 

Seamless Preserving Kettles with Tin Covers 

8 

QUARTS 

QUARTS 

$1.50 each 
2.00 each 

12 QUARTS 

• 18 QUARTS 

2.50 each 
3.00 each 

Limped Preserving Kettles, Gray Enamel, no Covers 

QUARTS 

QUARTS 

• 90c. each 

1.00 each 

18 QUARTS -

10 QUARTS 
14 QUARTS -

• 3,50 each 

1.25 each 

1.75 each 

Bread Boxes Dairy Pails 

Creamery Cans, 12 qt and 20 qt. 
Galvanized Boilers, No. 9 

Pine 

Building Materials 
Wo now havo n COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Nood In this lino; 

and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

Auto-Cool 

Men's Caps 

IN PLAIN COLORS, 
» * 

$2.00, $2.25 and $3.00 

Maltese Cross 
Auto Tires 

(BY MILES THE BEST) 
STOCKED IN 80x81; 81 x 4; 

and 82 x 8ft. 

Summerland Supply Compy. Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND AND WEST SUMMERLAND 

if 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative, 

Mr. Jos. Townsend left last week 
for'Camrose, Alberta, to remain 
about a couple of weeks. 

After spending a pleasant holiday 
here visiting friends, 'Miss Jean 
Kincaid left on Wednesday "morn 
ing of last week. 

Mr. F. C. 'Wildy with his motor 
launch "Happy" made a couple of 
trips to Kelowna last week for the 
convenience of some of our towns 
folk. On Wednesday he took Mrs 
J. MacMillan and Mrs. H. H. 
Thompson ,up and back; and on 
Thursday Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Mil 
lej made 'the" round trip. Both 
were pleasant trips. ^ . 

On Wednesday, evening of last 
week Major and Mrs. {lardisty left 
for a visit to the coast. _ They re 
turned on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lang jour 
neyed to Summerland by auto last 
week, to be there for the wedding 
of Miss Logie. , -

>. Government Engineers Coleman 
and McCauley spent a few days here 
last week, • getting particulars* in 
connecti on; w i th the old Government 

'wharf. ' We understand.this is pre 
paratory: to the taking over of the 
Provincial Government wharves by 
the Dominion Government. 

After a pleasant stay of a, week 
or so; in the neighborhood of his 
property up Trepannier Creek, and-
visiting friends there, Mr. George 
Hill left on Thursday morning to 
return to Kelowna.-

Mrs. A. W. Miller was a passen
ger to Summerland on Friday 
night of last -week, returning on 
Monday morning last. ' < ' % 

Mr. J . W. Jones, provincial rep
resentative for this district spent 
Friday and; Saturday of last week 
in town, busy as usual with the in
terests of the people at heart and 
alert to anything which demanded 
his attention. 

After paying ,a short visit here, 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgecomb, Mr. and Mrs. Tnsley of 
Calgary left last week to return to 
their home. 

Little Miss Pearl Law is paying 
her folks a visit for a time) having 
come up from Penticton on Wed
nesday morning of last week. 

Mr. Woodbridge of Kelowna 
spent a couple of days in town last 
week, coming down on Thursday 
night and returning to Kelowna on 
Saturday morning. , " " . 

It was, somewhat like old times 
to see last week the familiar face 
of one of our citizens of early 
days, Mr. T. N. Ritchie, who spent 
a couple.of days here on business. 
It is rumored that he is about to 
sell his fruit lot here. N 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster of Calgary 
with their two daughters Fern, and 
Annie left - by auto - en route to 
Medicine Hat to finish their holi
days. Mr. and Mrs. Foster came 
in with Mr. Roe and family, stay
ing'between the homes of. Mrs. 
Mitchell and Mrs. George Keyes. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roe of Med
icine Hat, with their three child
ren, Monas, George, and Sidney, 
left for their homex oh Friday's 
boat via K.V.R. after spending an 
extra pleasant visit, which was all 
too short, - with an old friend Mrs. 
H. K. Mitchell. Mr. Roe spent 
his holiday with us last year; and 
liked it so well he wanted the rest 
to experience the same joy. > Mrs. 
Roe is a niece; of Deputy Attorney 
General Browning, of-Edmonton. 

After spending;a very pleasant 
vacation here yisiting her , people, 
Mrs. Wilde, and her little-girl, left 
on. Friday night for her. home in 
Portland, Ore. She was going via 
K.V.R;-to Vancouver where she ex
pected to visit "her sister Ethel, 
who, her. many friends here will be 
sorry to learn, has had the misfor 
tune to. experience a fire in their 
home which wiped out all they 
had. This - we regret to say is the 
sebohd fire which' Ethel has exper.i 
enced since commencing married 
life. -

Mr. Thos. Elliott is enjoying a 
visit from a niece, Mrs. Alex. Mc 
Kinnon of Edmonton, who arriv-

I ed on Thursday night. 

Ronald and little Miss Willa El
liott went to Naramata last Thurs
day to pay their grandparents,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Hay ward a visit. " 

The Peachland Livery auto truck 
took a load down to Summerland 
on Thursday-: afternoon to take in 
the circus. Those going down en
joyed the outing very much. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. and Master George 
Fruean left on Saturday morning 
last to return east, to Rutland, Ver 
mont, where Mr. Fruean expects to 
follow his trade. Mr. and. Mrs. 
Fulton have since moved , into,the 
Nash house just vacated by; the 
Frueans, which is hard, by their 
place of business and will be much 
handier in many ways. 

After spending a couple of weeks 
visiting with his sister Mrs.-Dr. 
Buchanan, Mr. J. D. McDonald left 
on Saturday night last to return 
to his home in Penticton. „ \ -

Master Earl Murdin spent last 
week end visiting friends in Sum
merland, returning on Monday 
morning. • . , -

Mr. Francis, and Master Eddie 
Cousins and Archie Hamilton have 
accepted jobs in Mr. DeMuth's mill 
on the K.V.R. and left on Tuesday 
night to go to that point. 

We regret having omitted an it 
em which should have been includ
ed in'the news of last week! This 
was the sale of the Logan orchard 
and home. Mr. Logan is not feel
ing abl6 to give the place the care 
that he would like to give it, and 
for this reason has been offering it 
for sale. Mr. McBean is the lucky 
purchaser and is to be' congratula
ted on now owning one of the nice 
homes in the district. It is appar
ent that Mr. McBean's. stay of a 
few months has not'.been for naught 
for he has had his eyes open for a 
good thing, and got it. v 

On Friday of last week Mrs. A. 
Town and Mrs. A. D. Ferguson en
tertained the young people of the 
community at the home of Mrs. 
Town. A goodly number were pre
sent and enjoyed a splendid even
ing. Music and games were the 
principal events. Mrs. Wallace and 
Mrs. J. L. Elliott each'sang a solo. 
Mrs. J.. A. Moore and Master Fran
klin Elliott were accompanists 
while Mrs. Moore furnished a num 
ber of piano selections which soun
ded splendid from the position the 
piano held on the verandah.- As 
Mr. J: W. Jones was present, on 
this occasion he was called on and 
spoke a few very fitting remarks. 
Among other things he mentioned 
thè desire of the Kelowna folk that 
Peachland would again take up the 
matter of a canoe club and get to 
gether a crew to attend the near 
approaching regatta lat Kelowna 
and contend for some of the good 
prizes. He expressed the regret of1 

the Kelowna sports that the other 
towns on the lake had apparently 
dropped the canoe idea, and made a 
strong appeal to the young people 
gathered together on that occasion 
to try and see tò it that the spirit 
was revived. The Rev. Mr. Clark 
also spoke a few words, stating 
that it was the hope of those who 
were backing up these monthly en
tertainments, to form a glee club. 
and plan for entertainment ahead. 
A gathering was announced of all 
the young people who; would take 
an interest to go into particulars 
and decide definitely on what course 
to ' follow.. Lunch was served on 
the lawn after which followed some 
group singing which closed the ev
ent̂  of a very pleasant evening. 

The purchasers of the Lang pro
perty, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and 
family arrived on Friday night and 
are now settled in their new home. 
We trust they will feel at home in 
our midst, and will feel free to en
ter into anything of interest with 
the rest of us. 

Mrs. Dr. Woodley of Vancouver 
and her daughter Mrs. Cross with 
her little boy of Moose Jaw, were 
visitors arriving on Tuesday morn
ing last. They come to visit Mrs. 
H. McDougall and Mrs. P. N. Dor-
land. Mrs. Cross and her little 
boy remained just the one day, 
leaving the next morning for their 
home, but Mrs. Woodley remains 
here for a while. 

Our local constable had a duty to 
perform, and performed it without 
delay and also -without"fear on 
Monday last when a bunch of gyp 
sies set up action in town. Mr. 
Williams -warned them and they 
moved on without further com
ment. 

Mrs. Stevens staged her last reg
ular dance in the Orange Hall- on 
Tuesday night last, as she expects 
to leave this week for the Old 
Country. There were a goodly 
number present, and despite the 
heat of the evening everyone seem-' 
ed to enjoy it immensely. 

After . a pleasant • week spent in 
Summerland visiting old friends 
and acquaintances there. Miss Olive 
Gummow returned to her home.here 
on Tuesday morning last. 

Mr. George Keyes and S. H. 
Murdin started out by auto on Tues
day en route for Salmon Arm for a 
short visit. 

Mr8..L. Vivian was a passenger 
south bound on Tuesady night for 
Penticton. 

It is gratifying.to.note that it is 
is only, now that it has been found 
necessary to touch on the North 
Fork Dam supply of water, and 
that only for a small helping, so 
we should have plenty this season. 

CHAS. P. NELSON 
- PHOTOGRAPHER -

Fire and) INSURANCE (Accident 

J 

Synopsis of 

Land Act Í menilmenis 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With \ larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I •"• 
am now in a much better posi
tion than ever before to attend . 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc.1 

WE L D O N CARTER. 

This is the 
Season for 

Cheaper 
Than Beef 

F R E S H 

We have fresh shipments of Fish 
arriving frequently. 

C U R E D AND 

1 Store closes 5 p.m. except Saturday. -

/. DOWNTON. 

B e 

Comfortable ! 
Even if 

Minimum price of flrst-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class to 
$2.50 an acre. . 

. Pre-emption . now • confined to .sur
veyed lands only. 

Records -will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural.purposes^ 
and which Is non-timber land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolished, 
but parties of not more.than four may. 

• arrange for adjacent - pre-emptions/ 
with Joint residence, but each making 
necessary Improvements, on respective 
clalmB. ' 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims for 
five years and make Improvements to 
value of $10 per acre, including clear
ing and cultivation of at least 5 aores, 
before receiving Crown Grant. ' 

Where pre-emptor in occupation not 
less than 3 years, and has made pro
portionate improvements, ho may, be
cause of ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted Intermediate certlfloate of Im
provement and transfer his claim, 

Records without permanent resi
dence may be Issued, provided appli
cant makes Improvements to extent of 
$800 per annum and records same each 
year. Failure to make improvements 
or reoord same will operate- as for
feiture. Title cannot bo obtained In 
leas than 5 years, and improvements 
of $10.00 per acre,' Including 5 acres 
cleared and cultivated, and resldenco 
of at leant 2 years are required. 

Pro-omptor holding Crown grant 
may rooord another pre-emption, if ho 
requires land In conjunction with his 
farm/without aotual occupation, pro
vided statutory lmprovemontB mado 
and. roBldonoo maintained on Crown 
granted land. ^ , 

Unaurvoyod areas, not oxooedlng 20 
aoros, may bo loasod as homoaitos; 
tltlo to bo obtalnod aftor fulfilling resi
dential and Improvement conditions. , 

For gracing and Industrial purposos 
aroas oxooedlng 010- aoros may bo 
loasod by ono person or company. 

Mill, iaotory or Industrial altos on 
tlmbor land not oxooodlng 40 aoroa 
may bo purohasod; conditions lncludo 
payment of etumpago, 

Natural hay moadows lnaccosalblo 
by existing roads may bo purchased 
conditional upon construction of a road 
to them. Robato of ono-half of cost of 
road, not exooodlng half of purohaso 
prloovla mado. 
PRI.EMPTORS' FREE QRANT8 

• • ; AOT., • 
.The. Boopo of thin Act Is enlarged to 
Inoludo all porsons joining and serv
ing with His Majoaly'a Forooa, Tho 
timo within which tho holm or devisees 
of a doooaaod pro-omptor may apply 
for title under thin Aot la oxtondod 
from for one yoar from tho doath of 
such person, as formorly, until ono 
year aitor tho conclusion of the proaent 
war. This privilege Is also mado re
troactive, IM 
, No feoa relating to pre-emptions are 
due or payable T>y ooldlora on pro-
emptlona reoordod aftor June 90, 1018, 

in FOOTWEAR to 
- CLEAR -

$6.75 $5.30. 

$5.75. 

$4.25 up 

$5.75 up 

High Grade 

T H E WEATHER IS HOT 
Let Us Fit You Out With • 

Cool 
Summer Underwear 

A . B . E L L I O T T 
• m The Man who 

" Saves You $'s " " 
Summerland and West Summerland 

Taxes are remlttod for (Ivo yeara, 
Provbjlon for roturn of monoya ao-

çrued, ïïue and boon paid alnoe August 
4, 1014, on account, of paymonta, tooa 
or taxea on aoldlora' pre-omptlona, 

IntoreatipniaBreemanta to purohaBe V-ïï^0! 0 , ty lota hold by mombera of 
Allied Forooa, or dopandone, aoqulred 

ii&rJ^iTsBir , r o m on-
• ü B . P U R O H Ä O P 

^Provision made (or laauanoe of 
Crown grants to aub-purohaaera of 
Crown Landa, aoqulrlng rights from 
purohaaers who failed to completo 
pjirohaao. Involving forfelturoj on fyl 
flUmont of oondltlçn» of 

CROWN 

re 
iel, 

ole made 
•1 

tlona of purohi 
Where ïuu.pi n whole of oxlglr rloe due and ' 

iiaao, tarent and taxea, 
do nQt oli 
, , . ., •} orice due and u— 
dlatrlbuted, proportionately 

iinui in-
urohas-
nal par* 

Laxea ma» 
. . . „ - t e l y over 

ay' 1 ÌPiSo0 m U " 
QRAllNa,. V 

Orailng Aot, 1019. for ayatematlo 
deyelonment of IlVef took nduaìry pro-
vide» for grailng dlatrlgta and rango 
admlnUtroìlon under Oommlaalonor, 
Annua) graaint nermlti iaaued baaed 

Ìm mjmbera rangedi tirlorlty tor eatab-
lahed ownera. stoolt-owneni may 
orm Aeaoolatlone for rango manage

ment, Vr**, ot pnrtlally free, perniila 
fur aettlera. camperà or travellera, \ti w«> mi « s, 

Women's Goodyear Welted White Reinskin 
Balmorals, sizes 2J to 41 only. Worth 

Women's White Nubuck Oxfords, size 4. 
Worth ..$7.00 for . . . . . . . 

Women's Black Kid and Mahogany Brown Oxfords, 
some exceptional values, from - . . 

Women's Black Kid and Mahogany Brown High 
Cut Balmorals, from • . . . . 

Don't miss these. 
Some Genuine Bargains in Men's Assorted Styles, 

Goodyear Welted working boots. 
You can save 25 per cent, on these. 

Men's Gun Metal Calf and Mahogany Brown Calf Goodyear 
Welted Dress Boots, in Assorted Styles, Comprising 
several designs of Toes and Heels in both leather 
and Neolin Solest revealing high quality leather 
and superior workmanh ip 

at prices that defy competition from East or West. 
are expecting daily a shipment of sixty pairs of 
Men's and Boys Mulehide Harvester Boots; a very 
durable and light all leather Summer Boot, one we 
are riot afraid to sell, We will sell these boots at 

$2.90 for Men's and $1.85 to $2,75 for boys. 
Be sure to compare these prices. 

Wo 

We are making up a "Bin Full" of Women's Pumps, 
Oxfords and Slippers (small sizes only) which we 
will sell out at the astonishingly low price of - -

Many of those Shoos are worth $6.00 per pair. 

$2.95 

Are You Aware that Boots and Shoes have advanced from 15 to 
25 per cent. In Manufacturers' cost during the 

UiBt month? Buy your Footwear NOW. "Stock-up" as wo havo done, and 
save the above percentage and much more by buying from our present stock. A 
Ten dollar bill Invested in shoes NOW will yield you more intorestjight off than 
a Hundred dollars in tho Bank will do In a whole year. . 

A I RFFR 
up 
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The Mutual Brökers Were Going Inder CORRECTING FOOLISH 
s NOTIONS. ^ 

•:'V Among other things, this season 
seems likely to bring forth;a lively 
fight between the Okanagan United 
Growers and thé -Mutual Brokers. 
The former asJs* well:known is the 
orchard ists' mutual organization 
in the Valley. The Mutual Brok
ers is. the Canadian name for an 
American concern handling the bro 
kerage end of the Nash fruit whole 
sale interests. 
.-The O.U.G.-got a good start on 
the Mutual Brokers in 1917 and 

'1918, hence the middlemen are said 
to.be out for blood in 1919. They 
are reported to have made the'claim 
thatthrough friendly,'or subsidiary 
fruit; packing concerns"in the -Valley 
they, will control at least fifty per 

'cent; of this,year's-output>\ >; 
- Thé" only observation ' we would 
like to make here is that'\the 
O.U.G. in the past saved the situa-
ti on for : the growers; and wi J1 con-: 

: tinue to do so if the orchardists; will 
only have sensé enough to stand'by 

" the co-operative concern. To be 
attracted away one "year by a small 

* increase held out by ;the; middlemen 
.and then to get!little or nothing 
when the co-operative movement 
perishes is poor business in the 
long run. - It will be'a bad day for 
the Okanagan if-the Mutual Brok 

•h ers.succeed: in getting controLof the 
fruit tonnage.—Penticton Herald.' 

Enlarging Cannery. 

,The,Okanagan Canning Company 
.'.which' has been-operatinĝ successp 

fully at Benvoulin for the-past two 
, or three seasons under the owner

ship of Messrs. Duncan and Scheil, 
is to-make a considerable step for
ward this Reason. With the entrance 
of two hew partners, Messrs. Jas. 
I. Campbell and Clarence Burtch, 

..the concern has been regularly in-
- corporated as a'- limited company.' 
i The~ plant .is being reorganized to 

conduct a much larger business, 
and new plant is being added,which 

j wilLgreatlyincrease:the output and 
. the range of products handled. . 

To serve the public as best he 
can tas always been the aim of near
ly every printer. The making of a 
profit on: his work is; too of ten.for 
his own welfare, a secondary mat;: 
ter. •;• If there happens to be any-
thing left over after paying for 
matérial and wages; and such over
head1 as rent, : fuel;7 lisrht'and wear 
and tear of machineryand' equip
ment he considers himself lucky,' 
provided i f does not have to' go to 
make up a positive loss on'the pre
vious job.- The fact is-few printers 
are-' qualified to know what their 
costs are. This has been the situa
tion in Vancouver, : as in many, oth-; 
er places. . . x 

Mr. - J. Anderson special repre
sentative of the ;United Typothetae 
of America, who spenta .week in 
Vancouver conducti ng. ?a survey òf 
the job printing"; industry, states 
that he obtained information from 
23 job printing firms in the city. 
A total inyestment- of $266,385 was 
Bhown'vandithe':number/:of':job-rprin-:' 
ting eriiployeeSfWas 209 -represent-
ing ja^pòpulation? of̂ about 5 lv00(K 
Only-two firms of the 23 made any 
profit, the total;Joss invtfie- industry: 
in Vancouver for the past "year be
ing $162,S21. ; 

This is all to be changed. Expert 
cost-accountants;have been:engaged 
by the > Vancouver; iprinteVŝ iWho 
have recently organized to\save 
themselves *from.; disaster; v-arids'va 
schedule of.prices has'been-prepar
ed thafwill be expected .to return 
to the printer . his , costs on. each 
individual job and a small margin 
of profit beside. r -: . _ 

There's a good thing about â dog:_; 
He does not pretend to be "anything, 
else. 

':• Professor; Swanson, head .of the' 
Political Science Department.. of the 
University of Saskatchewan, spoke 
the truth when;: addressing .the (Re
tail-Merchants of that province re
cently, he said: "It has been almost 
the policy' of Canada to look upon 
the: thrifty, man as mean* and narrow 
in his outlook upon life.- We have 
admired the land speculator arid the 
man- who made' and spent money,' 
but rtthe war••• has tended to change 
this:"- • ' -

The-War Savings campaign with 
its War Savings and Thrift Stamps 
iatfollowing up the opportunitytcre 
ated by the war.. It is giving the 
people the correct perspective. It 
is bringing home to them the fool 
ishness of waste. . It is teaching 
them-to invest wisely. 

•Moreover, the campaign is "mak-
ing it »easy- for thê people,t6,save; 
because it enables them.to purchase 
War Savings Stamps, which'are the 
soundest̂  .possible;? investment-sand 
which pay well." r .1 

r - W E P R I N T -

WEDDING 
. a n d o t h e r 

Society 
Printing 

' ~~as g o o d a s t h e b e s t , 

a n d o u r p r i c e s 

a r e r i g h t 

W h y B u y E l s e w h e r e ? . 

The REVIEW 
Job Printing Department 

' The Darkest Days for Many Years , . 
' '\ - AUGUST 4 and-5,1914 

Rejoice with Us in the Victoryrof Right over Might. 

Peace Celebration 
anci Re-Union Rally-

AUGUST 4 & 5 at VERNON, B.C. 
Two Big Days of Military* Contests, Athletiè Sports, 

7 Games; Aeroplane Exhibition, Etc. 
Union Thanksgiving Service - August 4, at 10 a.m. 

All Veterans of the Great War are cordially invited, to be in 
Vernon these two days - - -. m 

Ample sleeping accommodation; Plentyto eat; Lots of fun. 
• Come to Vernon and Join the Joyous Crowds 

Hon. N." W. Rowell,'Ontario's 
prominent" white ribboner,,' and 
President of the Privy Council of 
the - Dominion, is . spending the 
summer'-in .the Okanagan.̂ --.He has 
a,farm at-Okanagan-Centre. ..Mr. 
Rowell is said to be-slated for. an 
additional' cabinet position" in the 
forthcoming ministerial shuffle at 
Ottawa. -\ . -

Seeing the coming need o f more TRUCK SERVICE in our 
' community, I have-purchased a • 

ONE-TON 
and; am ìin a position to do ì 

Hauling by the hour, trip or ton. 

BROYDON T. WASHINGTON 
- ' ' '-" , - - 'Phone .673 , EO-10 

Canyon Ranch For Sale 

The.above desirable Bearing. FRUIT ORCHARD, 
in part "or whole, situated at Trout Creek, 

Three miles from Summerland and seven from Pen
ticton ; Adjoining Dominion Government Experi
mental Station; and comprising*33 A C R E S , 

is for sale. 
Also 25 ACRES'of Bottom Hay Meadow on the shore 

of Okanagan Lake, half of which is cleared. 

THIRD ANNUAL 

E G A T T A 
at PENTICTON 

Thursday^ Aug. 7th, 
Beginning 2 o'clock. \ 

Good Program of Sports 
Valuable and Appropriate 'Prizes. 

vsr MAKE. YOUR ENTRIES EARLY; . 

Plan to be There - - -
-. - Good Time Assured 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
Proprietors. 

Motor Truck 

Wagons 

We are fully - equipped* to"do your1 hauling,"and your team work 
of all kinds, in the_ orchard or on the road. 

Quotations by hour, day or weight". 

Special quotations on special problems. 

y 

We are in the lead under this head for good service combined 
with-the maximum'of comfort. ; , v 

Our aim is to make yotf satisfied that you could not get better 
service from your own auto, and it costs you no more to ride in 
our "45 SPECIAL" than in a FORD. 
We" are prepared to add to our equipment tosuit^our wishes1, 
and we are making trial for a timé of a series of STAGES to the 
more important .points of the district; - If- you show your.ap-
nroval of these trips they will be maderpermanent. They, will-
be runto' PENTICTON, , KELOWNA, PRINCETON-, AND 
KEREMEOS. : For-the longer trips see schedule.tobe published 
shortly. * For others see schedule below. 

Orchard 
Implements 

Auto-Livery 

* ' - ,"rr 

Coal 

Wood 

Special 

We deliver only the best lump, to your home. Prices publish
ed at regular intervals. 

If you don't" burn coal, we can supply you withNo.l quality 
CORD WOOD,-cut.and delivered by us. 

WE ARE EXPECTING-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF A 

Car of Best Coalmont 

: , iKto 'v 
. PRICE, $11.50 PER TON DELIVERED. 

PLEASE LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS'AT ONCE. 

Coal 

Wood 

Spedai 

If our patrons, are deBirbua of any form of service not at present 
provided1, for,,, we should1, be most grateful to have'it brought to 
our notice; 1 

S c h e d u l e o f S t a g e s , & c , 

From Monday, July 14th, inclusive 
All Trains met at Wont Siimmorlan* Depot., ' Boat* mot at Summorland Depot by .arrangement. 

WEDNESDAYS 

West Summerland to Penticton 
WEST SUMMERLAND rtA 

PENTICTON .........4,30 p.m. 
MONDAYS ) L e a v e W E S T S T J M M E R I j A N D ., 1.80 p.m. 
FRIDAYS ' 1 L e u v 0 ' 

SATURDAYS Loavo. WEST SUMMERLAND ,* 7.00 p.m., 
Leave PENTICTON... .,......atwish of party 

FareB $1.25 por head. 
In order to avoid disappointment wo'would roeommondpnflBongorB to book in advance an wo aro limited na to nunrborfl 

by the capdeity of tho oar. 
G. R. HOOKHAM & Co. 

May IVoxproBB my vory Blncoro a'pproointlon ot > the loyalty of 
my friend»'working for me in thfa Barn, and of my fronda 
and patrona outBldo, durlnrmy abBence from Summerlanrti 

I ammorothangratoftìl.^, „ „ n**wnA»* 
Ybura Wuly, G. R. HOOKHAM 

http://to.be

